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Two persons were injured Tuesday
shortly after noon in a five-ca-r pileup in

Highway 84 Bypass just north of the

Music Man'

Tickets

The Littlefield High School Choir will
present the Broadway musical, "The

Music Man" by Meredith Willson
Saturday night, Dec 16, at 7:30 in the

Junior High School Auditorium.

Tickets for the are now

available from any choir member at

$1.50 for adults and $1 for students.

Director of the choir is Koma Sue

Donworth.

Mike
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Burglars Strike
Two houses were burglarized in the

Littlefield area over the weekend, and
household goods valued at several
hundred dollars were taken in both
burglaries.

The Earl Glass home three andone-ha-lf

miles south of Spade was broken
into Saturday afternoon between noon
and 3 p m , and the Kill McDaniel home
five miles north of Amherst was broken
into between G and 8 p.m. Sunday.

Missing from the Glass residentare
two shotguns, one a double barrel
Stephens12 gaugeanda single barrel 12

gauge, a Sears AM-F- transistor radio,
a GE clock radio, a brown jewelry case,
man'swedding ring and cufflinks, a size
44 gray suit, a man'ssport coat, a dark
greenman's coat, a dark gray man's
coat, a black all weatherman'scoat and
a girl's fake fur coat.

Taken from the McDaniel housewhile
the McDaniels were at church Sunday
evening were a h Zenith colored tv
set and stand,pair of women's shoes,
two glass bowls and a butter dish, a

Highway 54 overpass. The accidents
occurred in a blinding blowing sandarea
near the west end of West First Street,
where some cars struck cars that had
already been involved in crashes.

GeorgeColumbus Adair of Sudan,who
was driving a 1963 Buick, and Lloyd
Darold White II of Littlefield, who was
driving a 1969 Chevrolet, were taken to
the Littlefield Hospital.

Other vehicles involved were a 1970

Ford station wagon, drivin by Nelda
Willis Gage of Amherst; a 1971 Lincoln,
driven by Cornelius Arthur Duffy of

Amherst, and a 1970 Ford, driven by
Claude Harvey Hudson of Dublin.

A field on the west side of the bypass
was blowing across the highway, and
visibility was near zero at periods
during the storm, the collisions occurred
in the southbound lanes.

Two Injured In Five-C- ar Pile-U- p Tuesday
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jewelry box, a G. E. iron, two blue
blankets and a brown checked blanket
and about $20 worth of meat.

Sheriff E. D, McNeese said the
sheriff's office Is requesting the
cooperation of all residentsin stopping
home burglaries.He advisespeople to
leave a light and a radio on when they
leave home. If a person plans to be gone
from home forn few days, he asks that
they tell a neighbor and ask them to
watch for strangecars.

If anyone sees asuspicious car, he
said the sheriff'soffice will check it out
if residents will make a report.

Officials say they theorize that before
breaking and entering, the would-b- e

burglarknocks or rings the doorbell first
to see if anyone is home. If a resident
answers his door and suspects the

School Building
The Junior High School building was

burglarized sometimeSaturday night or
Sunday morning.

! wording to city police officers, entry,
was gained to the building through a
west window in a classroom.A window
was broken in the principal'soffice, then
anotherwas broken out of the doorof the
principal's private office.

Gene Mixon Charged

With Felony Theft

Forty-year-ol- d Donald Gene Mixon of
225 E. 23rd Street in Littlefield madea
$5,000 bond here Tuesday morningafter
being chargedwith theft over $50 on a
warrant from Sherman County in
connection with the theft of farm
equipment.

One juvenile boy was jailed on a
charge of theft under $50 after being
arrestedby city police, and one person
was jailed on a drunk charge.

By NILAH RODGERS

On Sunday morning, Dec. 7, 1941,

2nd Class Seaman Mike Cotter
was coming up from below deck to the
quarter deck to look out over Pearl
Harbor's Ford Island when he met the
USS Maryland'sship captain.

A plane passedover the battleshipand
glass from the overhead search lights
shattered.Another plane cameover and
Seaman Cotter saw a Japaneseinsignia
through a rain of submachineshells.

To this day, 31 years since the sneak
Japaneseattackon PearlHarbor, Cotter
doesn't remember what he said or
whetherhe or the chaplaingot through
the hatch first.

The stairs were so narrow therewas
room for only one person. "And I don't
remember waiting on the chaplain,"
Cotter said.

Cotter quit school to join the Navy and
seethe world andalmostsaw his world
blown to bits there in what became
known as Battleship Row after the
attack.

Just minutes after the Maryland's
horns and claxton orderedall hands to
man their battle stations, the USS

Arizona capsized from direct torpedo
hits The forward part of the USS

Oklahoma tied up along side the
Maryland listed and touched bottom.

That first wave of approximately350

enemy bombers met almost no
resistance.American anti aircraft guns
were ready for the second wave.

By 9 a.m. Islandtime that fateful day,
seven American battle ships wereout of

M- - ri- - at Til.' Am?

Homes
motives of a person asking for
directions, he isadvised to give police a
physical description and license number
of the vehicle.

Burglaries tend to increasejust before
Christmaswhen burglarsexpect to find
gifts.

McNeese said his department is

requestingcitizens help so that there
will not beany more home burglariesto
mar the holidays.

Other items on the offense report this
week are the theft of two combination
box and open end wrenches and a fire
extinquisherfrom Charles Hinds' grain
truck while it wasparkedin a field south
of Sunset,and the theft of a open
end cotton trailer was reportedat the
Spade Co-o-p Gin.

Is Burglarized
Takenwere a manuel Koyal 440 Elite

typewriter and a tape player.

Officers received a report of money
theft a the Atex station at Ninth nnd
Hall Avenue monday afternoon.
Someonehad opened the cashregister
and took two $5 bills.

Officers jailed two adult males
Saturday, after they had been charged
with drunk in public. They have been
tried, fined and released.

Another was jailedon the samecharge
Monday, and has been tried, fined and
released.

An adult female was jailed Monday
and chargedwith disorderly conduct.
She has been tried, fined and released.

Probation Officer
Lamb County commissioners passeda

resolution to enter into an agreement
with Bailey and Palmer Counties to
securea probation officer for the three
counties when the commissioners met in

commission, approximately 2,000
seamen were dead, and back in
Washington, D.C President Franklin
Delano Hoosevelet was about to
declarethe United Statesat war against
the Japanese.

Cotter had beena gob for nine months
when the attack shatteredthat warm,
still Sunday morning. He had beenon
island maneuversaboardthe Maryland
seven months. Because of reports of
enemy subs, the crew hadbeen alert at
sea all those months, After all that
gunnery' practice at sea,crewmen felt
safe in the harbor until the bombs and
torpedoes blasted thatcomplacency.

Cotter was assigned to a
battery below Because the big battery
guns fired at surface ships and the
Marylandwas next to the island, Cotter
was reassigned to rescue and fire
fighting.

Thatnight Cotter took his turn on deck
standing watch for the invasion that
nevercame. Ironically, the planes that
were fired on that night weren't enemy
planes but floating American planes
which came into the harbor without
giving proper identification.

After the attack on Pearl Harbor,
Cotter stayed on the ship which was
brought back to a naval yard out of
Seattle, Wash, for repairs.Cotter stayed
on the Maryland all during the war and
until just before she was
decommissioned in 1946,

As a he joined theNavy on
a minority crew which meanthe would
bea seamanuntil he was
He got a little more than hebargained
for, getting his dischargeat the ripe old
ageof 23 and eight major battles later

Cotter completed his schooling while

in service His parents moved to
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Nov. 29 37 26 .06
Nov. 30 65 28
Dec. 1 65 31
Dec. 2 69 32
Dec. 3 44 22
Dec. 4 56 22
Dec. 5 65 5

Farm User Permits

Issued Next Week

A representativeof Robert S. Calvert,
Comptroller of Public Accounts, will be
at Lamb County Courthouse from Dec
11 to Dec. 15 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily,
for the purpose of renewing Special
Farm User permits, and issuing 1973

decals for LPG operated licensed
vehicles.

The current decalsexpire Dec. 31.

Renewal notices have been mailed to
those who currently hold a 1972 decal,
and these noticesshould betakento the
meeting place, andas before, it will be
necessaryto bring the vehicle.

The decals will cost $60 each, and
must be-- placed on the vehit le by the
representative.

All farmers and ranchers that have
vehicles that are LPG operatedshould
purchasetheir 1973 decals as soon as
possible, preferablyon one of the dates
listed above, in order to avoid the
penalties as prescribedby law

Anyone unable to meet the above
schedule may purchasea 1973 LPG

decal from the Lubbock District Office,
located at 2424-34t- h Street, Lubbock,
accordingto Jimmy L. Taylor, district
supervisor

Sought Here
regularsessionThursdayto conduct end
of the month business.

Bailey County commissioners have

SeePROBATION, Page 4

Littlefield in 1943, so Cotter moved to
Littlefield when he was discharged.

He has been employed by General
Telephone 25 years and has lived in

Littlefield most of this time except for
about seven years when he was in
Lovington and Lubbock.

Lighting Contest

Entries Lagging

The Littlefield Chamberof Commerce
and Agriculture invites entries to the
home lighting contestthis year

Personsmay clip out this entry blank
and mail it to the office, or entriesmay
be madeby calling the office,

1972

LITTLEFIELD HOME
LIGHTING CONTEST

ENTRY BLANK

Name

Address

Phone

e Complete the blank utJ mall
or bring to the Chamber of
Commerce office, 2nd Floor,
CHy Hall, P. O. Box 507, Lit-

tlefield, 79339.Deadline Is Fri-

day, 0c. 15.

Cotter RemembersPearl Harbor Attack
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Six Flans ShulliM's All Records
SIX FLAGS Over Texas has

rmll lis IU72 season with ttll
iilkiHlnnco records broken

Final ligures put the
attemlance at

2.tW2.tKW. The old record,
.'.utt.tMio whs sol in 11HJ7

SIX FLAGS General
ManciRor Robert W Freeman
said. "We an?alreadymaking
preparations for the 1973

h'Hmhi which will begin early
in the spring "

Tim Wi season also saw
records broken for daily
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Fineley's

IS PLEASED TO

PRESENT OUR

Si Bride-Elec-t

of the

Week

See Her SelectionsOn
Display In Our Store.
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16 Diamonds ptui center
dn-or-a approomattiy

o' diamonds

Reg. 219.95 I 99

.ittemlance at the rhngton
Texasthemepark May
.i .low ecord lor a single days
attemlancewas sot as 36,607
persons passed through the
turnstiles A new high for a
summerday was set Aug 12,

with more than )U.2(i0 persons
isiting the e complex
Just pnor to the end of the

lJ72 season. SIX FLAGS Over
Texas welcomed the
2ti.(H)o.iKH)lh guest to visit the
tun spot since it first opened in
I'.V.l

8

Jewelry
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DONNA HATLEY
Bride Elect of

BURLPITTMAN
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CARAT

DIAMOND

DINNER

$3.00 per ttont

DECEMBER 1972

THE XYZ CLUB membersobserved lheir Christmasparty and gift exchange the
Willy Room the Lamb County REAbuilding Friday noon. Turkey and dressingand
all the trimmings were served,and Mrs. Flora Besst Boone presenteda Christmas
reading,prior to the gift exchange.(Staff

Receive Fellowship
Two doctors from the

I.ittleficld area have been
named fellows of the
American Academy Family
physicians

They JesseHandel Fain
M D and William Carl
Nowlin. MD

The degree of fellowship

GENTLEMAN'S JKHKSp' &'" VfriJBi
DIAMOND WaViM

Ring y
''3?8s " yOU P,on ,0 Pureha a I

i (',y'A diamond for some loved I
l &$$ri v 7 0f ,or your,el' IJUA,WS.v2yiCt. don't miss this voluel

sis viTzC'' C BlA4y!W N Iry $39995J

Hi
.

I 'A' id uli C 1

Matching Men's

299.95

4i s:i :r-- -

FfC
it Ik

1 i ct

On 13,

i

Band

i

MUCH
LITTLE MONEY

FULL
CARAT
Total Weight

sparkling

Od(f

399.95
1

RING

299.95

i&tf?M
fmLm

lOK.(iOU)

MOTIIKIt'S KING

MOUNTINGS

$14.88

''l

THURSDAY, 7,

in

of at

Photo)

Doctors

of

are

is

diamonds

Carat $199.95

KJWfl tyzf&'m

Going Steady
or

Pre-Engagem-
ent

Ring
R9. M.95
to 24.JS $14.88

an acknowledgement of
successful completion of COO or
more hours of accredited
continuing medical study, or
attainment of diplomatc
status in the specialty of

iamily medicine asa result of

passing a certifying
examination administered
under the aegis of the
American Board of Family
Cracttce

Fellowship entitles the
conferee to use the title

Fellow of the American
Uademv of Family
musicians, or 'FAAFP." The
degree was conferred
September 2Gth upon more
than J.20J members of the
Academy in conjunction with
the AAFFs annual convention
and scientific assembly in
New York City

Ceremonies were held in

Honor Roll Al
AMHEHST-T- he honor roll

for Amherst schools up to date
include-

Seventh grade A students.
Jacquelyn Harmon, Teresa
Thompson and Tammy
Tomes

Seventh grade A&B

students Becky Clark, Teena
Luns. Mark Kelly. Jamie
McDaniel. Gina Pattersonsad
Kicky Yantis

Eighth grade A students,
Sandra Duvall and Debra
Head

Eighth grade A&B students,
Tonya Hoberson and Lana
Weaver

Ninth gradeA students,Beth
Duffy and Sharolyn Patterson.

Ninth grade A&B students,
Denice Ferguson, Erma
Ivery. Cathie McLelland,
Monte Pierce and Dwain
Tucker

Tenth A&B students,Handy
Bales. Ronnie Burton, Rosa
Garni. Leonard Hudgins, Billy
Templeton. Steve Thompson,
Martin Tucker and Gaye
Weaver

Eleventh grade A&B

students. Danny Carter,
Mandy Coffer. Denese
Cornelius, Kathy Patterson
and Butch Sutton.

Twelfth A students. Pam
Bales and Lisa Landers.

Ki Fc HrlraJ

Madison SjuareGarden'sFell
Forum before more than
10.500 persons. Fellowship
candidates wore academic
robes, with hoods bearing the
blueand gold Academy colors,
and mortarboard caps. The
oath of fellowship was recited
en masse.

The American Academy of

Family Physicians,
representing more than 32,000
family doctors, is the only
national medical group
requiring members to take
continuing study.

Its members must take a
minimum of 150 accredited
hours every three years.
Headquartered in Kansas
City. Mo . the AAFP is
observing its twenty-fift- h

anniversarythis year. It is the
largest of medicine's specialty
groups

Amherst
Twelfth AAB students,Becky

Cook. StephanieCarter.Jackie
Edwards. Melonie Foley,
Randy Fullcnwider. Kyla
Harmon. Ralynn Miles, Rita
MeAdams. Pam Yantis and
Terry Limer.

ENOCHS NEWS
I MKS ALM ALT.MAN
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THANKSGIVING DAY was a
tragic day for Ocie

family who are
tenant employed by
Mr. and Mrs John Gunter.
They were in the process of
cooking their dinner and the
whole was in the
kitchen, when the whole house
filled with smoke. The father
and mother managed get
their eight children out of the
house which burned down
instantly They saved their

that was parkednear the
house The community has
been generous, but the need is
great Their boss as they call
him hasbeen in the Methodist
Hospital for three

MAKE
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A

WESTEHN STYLE

CHRISTMAS

(l tf$m!rWw Pants

1m JH Shirts

I JH I mm Hats

hmf ( f m Belts

TMm wiWl Boots

Western Wear

for the entire family
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THE WSCS and WSG of the

First United Methodist Church

had their annual Christmas
party Monday night, Dec. 4, in
the church parlor A short
program was given and then

the ladies had a work period.
RECENT GUESTS In the

home of Rev and Mrs. X J.

Kcnnemer were Mr. and Mrs.
Maxic R. Smith of El Paso.

MRS DAN HOWARD and
children, Beth and
Linda of Lubbock, visited Mr
and Mrs. J. E. Chisholm
Sunday andattendedthe open
house.

MR. AND MRS. J. M.
FarmerwereguestsSunday of

his parents,Mr. andMrs. Ben

Farmer in Knox City.
REPRESENTATIVES of the

various churches whose
pastors participate in the
Ministerial Alliance met in the
fellowship hall of the First
IVesbyterian Church Monday
night, They discussed "Key
73" and made plans for
communityemphasis.

MR. AND MRS Cephas
Glover, long time residentsof

Littlefield, moved lastweek to
their ranchnearParis,Texas.

BONNIE PRESLEY visited
sister-in-la- Mrs. Hallye

Christian, in Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock
Wednesday. Mrs, Christian is
recovering from a heart
attack a week ago.

MR. AND MRS. George L.
White left Tuesday to visit
their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rice in

andher mother,Mrs.
John Giles and other relatives
in Sinton.

MRS. KENNETH HIPPE
and Patty of Fairfield, Conn,
left Saturday after a visit with
Mr and Mrs. A. B.

MR. AND MRS. J. H. Barnett
spent Monday in Spur with her
sister and husband, Mr, and
Mrs. Neil Chastain.

THE DORCAS SundaySchool
class of the First Baptist

will have their
Christmasparty tonight at 7

Fvr 1

destruction,
MR. AND MRS. F. Layton

from Grandview visited his
brother andfamily, the J. W.
Laytons.

MR. AND MRS. Robert
George, Marthann and Brent
and Mr. and Mrs. Rusty
Rowdenand children, all from
Lubbock, visited their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
McCall of Enochs from Friday
through Sunday.

Faulty wiring thought to
be the cause of the

the
Carmish

farmers

family

to

car

weeks.

David,

her

Houston

Hilbun.

Church

B.
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Stainlesssteel,black dial $79 50

adjustablebracelets.

They're the

LITTLEFIELD
MRS.J.B. McSHAN

p 111 in the parlor. All
members and associate
membersare invited.

MRS. DUTCH HIGGINS and
her sister, Mrs. Tom Camp-
bell of Lubbock, have been
visiting their sister, Mrs.
Jessie Mctz in Weathcrford
this week.

MR. AND MRS. E. O. Miller
and Mr. andMrs. O. L, Miller
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Miller and two
daughters of Dalhart were
Sunday guestsIn the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Shine Miller.

MR. AND MRS. A. B. Hilbun
had as Sunday guests her
nephew and wife, Mr, and

Shower Honors
AMHERST-- A layette

shower was given Mrs.
Melonie (Roberts) Foley in
Mrs, Dean Carpenter'shome
Saturdayafternoon.

The refreshment tabicwas
laid with a pink lacecloth. The
center decorationfeaturing a
white storkwassurroundedby
white flowers and flanked by
single white tapers.

The hostessesalternated in
serving pink iced fruit punch,
coffee, cake squares and
cookies from a crystal
service.

The hostesses'gifts were a
play pen, car bed, car seat,

TelephonePioneerAssl

Plans Meeting Friday
The third meeting of the

South Plains Independent
Telephone Pioneer
Association is to be held
Friday, Dec. 8, at 7 p.m. in the
Flame Room of Pioneer
Natural Gas Company in
Littlefield. At that time a
dinner will be served and a
Christmas party is also
scheduled

The organization Is
comprised of employees of
GeneralTelephone Co. of the
Southwest in the Levclland
Littlefield districts who have
15 years or more service, the
club now has44 members and
nine associatemembers.The
associatemembersare wives
and husbands of the
employees,

The Great Plains Boys

Lottie
Moon Circle of the Baptist
WMU met Monday, Nov. 27 at
the church for Bible study.

Mrs Floyd Rowell
conducted the study.

The chairman, Mrs. E. L.
Schovajsa, presided,

Members attending were
Mmes. J, H. Bradley, B. 0.
Shavor, Johnnie Smith, G. C.
Bearden, B. McSpadden, Jack

uiiiami
4241M 17J

Stainlesssteel, blue minute track on
while dial $69.50
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Officials at the rase

the groupwas the first

to supply gifts at Chi

for the 51 boys

Marvin Dane,
president, stated that i
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Lottie Moon Circle Meets
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SuperSportsWatcl
Know a SuperSportsman?You'll find the perfectgift for him

In our new collection of rugged SuperSportsWatches by SeiKO-a- nd

any of them is a supervalue. They have the Seiko

dials framed bv oifiamina stainlesssteel casesana

They're self-win- 98.2 ft. water-teste- d with I

day-dat-e change,bilingual English-Spanis- h caiem.
syncnronized secondsetting, luminous handsand dial mantis.

And they'regreatvaluesbecauseSeiko watchesareautomation-m-a

andVON nav nnlu fnr fha imninn i u n, u tnnt in make It.

most colorful, practical, fine quality gift watchesW
Come choose for today.
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GUESTSIN the homeof Mr
and Mrs. Larry Witten.
Mclanic and Hex Sunday
afternoonwere Mr and Mrs
Clyde Witten and
granddaughter,Holly Witten,
of Valley View

MR& WAYNE MOORE re-

entered the Littlefield
Hospital for treatment from
the bite of a Brown Recluse
spider. Mr and Mrs. E. L.
Moore visited with her
Monday

MR. AND MRS. Roy E. Kyle
of Dallas returned home
Saturdayafter visiting 10 days
in the home of his brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr and Mrs
W U. Smith Jr

RECENT GUESTS in the
home of Mr. and Mrs Henry
Miller were three of his
brothers, Mr. and Mrs
Marshall Miller of Dallas, and
Bill Miller and Happy Miller,
both of Clovis, N.M.

JUDGE AND MRS.
Roderique Shaw and children
of Lubbock wererecentguests
at the First United Methodist
Church Judge Shaw is a
former Oltonite

MR. AND MRS. Chester

OLTON-Olt- on Chapter No
847 of the Eastern Star met
Saturday night for a
Christmasdinner in Masonic
Hall at 6 p.m with Olton

Masonic Lodge No 1257 A. F
and V M membersasguests
Mrs. Mildred LaDuke. Worthy
Matron, gave the welcome

Dinner was served to about
50 Masons and Star members
and guests.

Beautiful red and green
Christmas decorations
decorated all the banquet
tables.Mrs. Leona Dickenson
andMrs. Lois Smith served on
the decoratingcommittee.

Mrs. Mildred LaDuke,
Worthy Matron, introduced
the following officers, who
werepresent- Worthy I'atron,
It. J. Murray of Hart.
Associate Matron, Mrs Lois

Smith; SecreLnry. Mrs. Ruth
Franks, Conductress, Mrs
Bessie Mae Cox of Hart,
Associate Mrs
Lorene Stewart, Ada, Mrs.
Marie Lawson; Ruth, Mrs.
Myrtle Lackey of Hart,
Esther,Mrs. Mary Murray of

Hart, Electa, Mrs. Wynona
Cure, and Warden, Bert
Stewart.

1
IVarcc of Abcrnathy visited
recently in the home of her
brotherand sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs W B. Smith Jr

MANUEL HERNANDEZ
suffered a heart attack
Saturday afternoon and was
taken to Central Plains
General Hospital in Plainview.

MRS. BOB HALL is receiving
treatment at Littlefield
Hospital

MISS HELEN LOCKE,
daughterof Mrs. G. W. Locke,
underwent foot surgery in
Lubbock Thursday.

FRED HICKS underwent
major surgery in University
Hospital in Lubbock last
Wednesday

BRO MILTON CARAWAY is
home following
major surgery in St. Mary's
Hospital in Lubbock.

Timmy and Kristi Moore,
children of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Moore visited their
grandparents,Mr and Mrs,
W F Williamson in
Shallowater while their
motherwas ill.

T. C. KENNEDY returned
home Sunday from Littlefield
Hospital.

Eastern Slar, MasonsMeet

Conductress,

recuperating

Out of town guests were
Wallie Stewart, sonof Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Stewart of Clovis,
N. M and Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Gordon of Lubbock; D.
L McClainandO.L. McClain
and Mr and Mrs. It. J.
Murray, all of Hart. Mrs.
Gordon is the sister of Mrs.
Lois Smith

It J. Murray, Worthy
I'atron, of Hart, spoke to the
group on "Friendship."
Chapter Mother Mrs. Maudie
Cure, was recognized.

Worthy Patron. Murray,
also introduced the officers
present for the Masonic Lodge
No 1257 A. F and A. M.,
Worshipful Master Robert
Meiiiecke. Sr Steward W M
Mao Keating. Jr Deacon

Burt Stewart. Chaplain
Gayland Finney. and
Secretary It J Murray of
Hart.

Recognizedts a Life Time
MembcPwasjyB Dickenson'Sr

FARM EFFICIENCY RISES
One hour of farm labor to-

day produces over seven
timesas much food andother
crops as it did in 1919-192-

The
Living Bible
paraphrases

the
Scriptures

into
everyday
language

$8.87

r everyone.'I
The Living Bible is a complete and easy to read

Bible, paraphrased in today's language It gives

to M(Y ol the
new understanding page

Scriplures-bou- nd with a deluxe padded cover.

JCPenney
Wa know what you're tooktog for.

WzfMNm

SERVICE AWARDS were presented to two General
Telephoneoperatorsduring a special party in the lounge
Friday. Mrs. Patsy Summers, left, received a
serviceaward,and Mrs. JuneJackson, right, received a

serviceawardfrom Mrs.Elnora Trimmer, traffic
supervisorof the Littlefield office. Decorations in the
Christmasmotif were done by Mrs. Linda Goen. (Staff
Photo)

Only 15 ShoppingDays

Until Christmas
SBBaBBSBeiSBBSSSgeSTBXSSSSS III ll"l IIHLJIHIICT 1

C3i)pS For

100 POLYESTER KNIT PANTS

Navy, & Lt. Blue $7.99
Coordinating Knit Shirts

VEST, TIE SET

Gift Set
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GUESTS IN the Joe Miller
home were her father, H. R.
Carlock of Dcs Arc, Ark., Mr
and Mrs Al Carlock and Jeff,
Sheridal, Ark., Mr and Mrs
John Tcnn,,
Mrs Ellen Helms and
children, North Little Rock,
Ark.

MR AND MRS. J. A. Phillips
are guests of their son, Joe
Miller and this week
and with their daughter,Mrs.
Leroy Bodkin and family in

MRS. OBY BLANCHARD
returned home from a visit
with her daughters, Mrs
Raymond Gilder in Fort Worth
and Mrs. Davis May in San
Antonio

GARY BRADLEY returned
to Austin after a Thanksgiving
visit with his parents,the Bill
Bradleys and grandparents,
Mr and Mrs. J. II. Bradley.

HERE FOR a weekend visit
with the Ben Greeners,Mrs.
Cruz and the Harrell
Pattersons were Billy
Greener, Greg Cruz and
Johnny Hays from Fort Hood.
They have been transferredto
Fort Polk, La.

It's Too

DOUBLE

Maroon, Chocolate

TEXAS,

Melligton,

these Ideas

Nile,

100 POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT

Body, Solid Collar & Placket $4.50

100 POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITKICKERS

House Shoes Or Casual, Brown Or Navy $5.99

POLYESTERCOTTON LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS

Solids Or Stripes At Only $2.99

POLYESTER SPORT SUITSJUSTARRIVED

Sizes 4 To 12, Slims & Regs.

BOXED SHIRT,
Boxed

Hawitz,

family,

Hereford

The

$7.98

From

P.M.

fo the of Mexico, and enjoy

the friendly service that awaits you, only a few

miles away at LA FONDA DEL SOL. Relax in the

warm, atmosphereof LA CANTINA

cocktail later dine in the authentic
Mexican restaurant,serving

FIESH SEAFOOD MEXICAN FOOD MIME STEAKS

SEAFOOD THE MEXICAN WAY PRIME STEAKS THE MEXICAN WAY

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE HOURS:

5:30 to 10:30, cloud Monday! No rsrvliom ntcntary

Ntw Highuayfrom Unatritty Aitnur to La hoida

, loop i ':,a

a

IP.
lAFSMDA-- rf:
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DIAL 385-448-1 FOR CLASSIFIELDS

and
Bring the kids to see

Santa Claus

7-- 9

AT

Christmas Place.

JCPenn
And Before Late

enchonfment

comfortable

Check on Gift

Thurs. Fri., & Sat.

SHIRTS-Jacquar-

$14.95 $19.95

SWEATER KNIT PANT SUITS REDUCED

100 ACRILAN ACRYLIC 10-1- 8

DOUBLE KNIT ACRYLIC ANKLE PANTS

Purple, Brown, Black, Navy And Red

FUZZY HOUSE SHOES JUST ARRIVED
Red, Pink, Pastel Blue And Only

SCHIFFLI BLANKETS

Reg. $12 King $14

& PEIGNOIR BOXED SET

Pink, Turquoise, Mint, Nylon

8

Sto

0
-

.,

in...

88"

Size

Hot 100

TOWH

ALL WINTER AND JACKETS
Corduroy, Pile

TOP SETS

100 NYLON,
2

CUDDLY

Pink, Christmas Red, Bluo, Only

JCPenney
The Place.

Escape

lounge

':Ti4H

Thurs.,

DAD

AY W

EMB.'"DACRON

GOWN

7-- 9

PfrAiaFtKr

$9 99

Queen

COATS

Fleecy $12.88 $14.88

STRIPE SOLID PANTS

WARM FUZZY HOUSE SHOES

Christmas

OPEN LATE

THURSDAY

P.M.

$4.99

$3.99

$9.99

$4.98

$2.99 $3.99

$3.99
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Most homeownersare expected to get
a big break on insurancerates next
ear
Exceptions will be those who live in

the Gulf Coast area.
The industry-oriente- d Texas

Insurance Advisory Association
recommended the State Board of

Insurance reduce by 17.7 per cent
extended coverage (hail, windstorm,
vandalism, etc rates and by 16.2 per
cent homeowners' rates in the North-Northwe-

area.That includes most of

the Panhandle and South Plains.
Association recommendations for the

big Central Inland territory (Dallas,
Fort Worth. San Antonio. El Paso,Austin
areas)included a 12 1 per cent decrease
in extended coverage and 10.9 per cent
reduction in homeowners premiums.

The Seacoastterritory i Beaumont-Por- t

Arthur, Houston. Galveston. Corpus
Chnsti and Brownsville areas) would
get a 17 5 per cent hike in extended
coverage premiums and an 8.3 per cent
increase in homeowners' policy rates.

All territories would benefit from an
' Association proposal to reduce fire
insurance rates statewide by 7.7 per
cent.

An Association spokesman estimated
total savings of $6 million for extended
coverage and $9 8 million for
homeowners' insurance in the Central
Inland territory. He calculated
increases of $8 million for extended
coverage and $5.9 million for
homeowners' rates in the Seacoast
territory

About 500 insurance agents who
attended the Board hearing on the
proposalsexpressedapproval but loudly
protested another recommendation by
the Association to standardize their
commissions

The Boardstaff is awaiting directions
as towhether to calculate new rateson

its own formula or the new recommen-
dations.

AG OPINIONS
Deputy constables are authorized to

carry guns only after they have
completed a minimum amount of

training. Atty. Gen. Crawford C. Martin
held.

Martin's opinion, requested byBrazos
County Attorney W. T. McDonald Jr.,
also stated that reserve deputy
constablesservewithout pay at pleasure
of the constablewithin the periodof time
authorized by the county
commissioner's court

Martin reached theseconclusions in
other new opinions.

Harris County can operatea mental
health center for the state but cannot
change it into a county departmentby
commissioners court resolution.

Parks and Wildlife Departmentcan
spend othermoney for park expansion
than that set out in Item 10B of the
appropriations bill.

A Beauty operator may offer
cosmetology servicesin a barber shop
and may operate a barber shop under
general supervision of a Class A barber,
but a barber may not operatea beauty
shop without a cosmetology license.

A district attorney who applies for
retirementon a certain date fixes the
date his office is vacated.

GAS PROBLEMS TOLD
Natural gas supplies are dwindling

and producers are not meeting
agreements,ihe Railroad Commission
was told in a hearing last week.

The Commission is studying the
possibility of setting priorities for gas
distribution when there is short supply.

One pipeline company claimed a chief
supplier delivered little more than half
the gas it agreedto provide A company
spokesman suggested homes and
schools get first priority on the gas
supply available, with second priority
allocated to generation of electricity for
domestic consumers.

HOUSE RACING REVIVAL?
A Senate committee is conducting a

survey, results of which admittedly may-

be used to bolster a new drive for pari-mutu-

horse race betting.
The Senate Horce Racing Study

Committee sent out 5,000 questionnaires
to assessthe horse industry and its
economic impact on Texas.

Among questions asked of the horse
owners and riding equipment suppliers
is whetherpan-mutu- wagering would
expand their operations and how local

m
3.&M

LZ&WZ
MEMBER

NNA L

PER
Association Foundtd 1885

WADE A. WARREN
JOELLA LOVVORN
NILAH ROPGERS
EMIL MACHA

PUBUSHEDSEMI-WEEK- Y aachThur
and Sunday morning by th Laadar-Niw-

313 W. 4th. Linlaliald. Ttxai
79339. Subscription ratti by mail in
Lamb and adjoining countiai, 56.95 par

SNN

lawmakerswould vote on the issue,
The Committee n said

results of the survey "could be used to

build an economic case" for wagering
on horse races A meeting of the panel is

slated in Austin Dec 14 to hear
opponents of racing and pari-mutu-

gambling and to receive a report on
potential state revenue from legalized
wagering. Committee heads said a
constitutional amendment would be
necessaryto revive pari-mutu- betting
on the races.

PICK UP $5 MILLION
Texas could gain $5 million a year in

delinquent sales taxes by changing
collection procedures In the
comptroller's office, a Senate interim
study committee has been told.

Actually, an Illinois tax expert
estimated, the state could collect $8

million more eachyear,but hiring of an
additional 200 state sales tax auditors
would take about$3 million of the gain.

An attorney general's representative
said Attorney General Martin wants to
require Texas businessesto post bond to
insure payment of the salestaxes they
collect.

IVLLUTION MONEY
Texasmay get only half the federal

funds it counted on to help build
treatment plants, State Water

Quality BoardChairman Gordon Fulcher
stated.

A new federal act,said Fulcher, would
cut Texas'allocation to $55.4 million for
fiscal 1973 for treatment plant aid, as
compared with $106.3 million for fiscal
1972.

Fulcher said theloss would "hurt a
whole lot of cities and towns in the
state." particularly smaller
communities whichdependedon federal
help i up to 75 per cent) to finance the
plants.

City Councilmen

To Keet Tonight

Littlefield city councilmen will meet
tonight at 6:30 to discuss several items
on a long agenda.

To begin the meeting, representatives
from area cities will meet with the
councilmen to discuss correspondence
from General Telephone concerning the
rate increaserequest.

Following that, the councilmen will
discuss the municipal electric rate
increaseas requested by Southwestern
Public Sen-ic- Co.

In matters of new business,
councilmen will consider the
appointment of a replacementfor Pete
Estrada on the Board of City
Development, consider submitting a
name tothe South Plains Association of

Government for a representativeto the
Criminal Justice Council; consider the
renewal of the city farm lease with Jack
Peel, discuss a proposal of the Central
Plains General Hospital's Mental
Health-Menta- l Retardation Center
concerning the establishment of a
branchoffice in Littlefield; andconsider
a requestfor a street light.

.PROBATION. .

Continued from Page 1

agreedon securing a probation officer
jointly with the countiesin 154th judicial
district.

County Clerk Mary Beth Willey
submitted a written statement to the
commissioners requesting an increase
in salary from her present$6,450 per
year plus $900 car expense to $7,350 per
year with the present$900 car expense.
Her request was denied.

The court approved a request from
Herbert Dunn to pay assistants in
assessingtaxes at the rateof $2 perhour
and 12 cents per mile.

Payment of bond premiums were
approved for County Attorney Curtis
Wilkinson for $2,500,A. J. Spainfor $3,000
andG. T Sides,county judge, for $5,000.
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OBITUARIESio'la)0 utttft1
J. T. SUMMERS

Johnnie Talmadge Summers, 73, a
longtime resident of Paducah, died
Sundayevening at his homefollowing an
apparentheart attack.

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday morning in the First Baptist
Church at Paducah, with Rev. Robert
Beck, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in the Gardenof Memories
Cemetery with Norris Funeral Home in
chargeof arrangements.

Summerswas born in Ellis County and
moved to Cottle County in 1919.

He was a retired farmerand rancher,
and served as manager of the Starr
Estate35 years.He had lived at Paducah
53 years, and was past director of the
Gage City Electric Co-o- p in Childress.

He is survived by his wife; a daughter,
Mrs. Mary Blanche Ratliff of Paducah;
eight sisters, Mrs. Bessie Banta of
Clovis, N.M., Mrs. Beatrice Eagle and
Mrs. BenaChandler, both of Earth, Mrs.
EstellaJonesand Mrs. Lola Fox, both of
Plainview, Mrs. Ola Long of Durant,
Okla., Mrs, Helen Sheeksof Monroe, La.,
and Mrs. Mildred Shaffer of Fort Worth;
a brother, Ed Summers of Borger; and
two grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Truman Havens,
Dee Green. Myron Townley, SamFulton,
Tommy Whatley andL, H. Spellings III.

HATTIE BELLE OUIISHOUKN

Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Hattie Belle
Oursbourn, 88, motherof Athol Light of
Olton, were pending with Moss-Willia-

Funeral Home in Richland, Mo. at
presstimeWednesday.

Mrs. Oursbourn died Monday night in
Central Plains General Hospital in
Plainview She had been visiting her
sons in the Olton areaat the time of her
death.

Burial will be in Oaklawn Cemetery in
Richland, Mo. She was a native of
Stoutland, Mo.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Henry Williams andMrs. Doral Carroll,
both of Stoutland, six sons,Athol Light of
Olton, Aubrey Light of Hart, and W.R.
Light, Robert Light, Ernest Light and
Cecil Light, all of Stoutland; a brother,
Samuel M. Light of Coleman; two
sisters. Mrs. Maggie Meekma of
Plainview and Mrs. Lavena Gideon of
Long Beach,Calif.; 34 grandchildren,49

and one

GUY D. DAUGHTREY

Funeral services for Guy Darrell
Daughtrey III, 43, of Olton, who died
early Sunday morning in a car-truc- k

accidentin Gainesville, were conducted
Tuesday afternoon in Olton's First
United Methodist Church.

James Measles, Jack Boles and
Stanley Payne, Latter Day Saints
ministers,officiated and burial was in
the Olton Cemetery with Parsons
Funeral Home in charge of
arrangements,

Daughtrey was a national sales
director for the Southland Paint Co. in
Gainesville, andwas killed when his car
slammedinto the back of a truck on U.S.
82 in Gainesville. He was returning to
the South Plains after a business trip
when the accident occurred

He had beenanOlton resident 20 years
and was a memberof the Latter Day
Saints Church of Plainview. He was a
native of Plainview

The family requested that all
memorialsbe madeas contributions to
favorite charities.

Surviving are his wife, Glcnda; two
daughters,Dana Daughtrey of Provo,
Utah and Holly Daughtrey of Olton,
threesons, Guy Daughtrey IV of Provo,
Jay Daughtreyof Arlington and David
Daughtreyof Olton; his mother, Mrs.
Lillie Mae Daughtreyof Fort Sumner,
N.M. ; a sister,Mrs. Earl Gilson of Hlver
Falls, Wise; and a grandchild.
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FRANK KLOIBER

Funeral services for Frank Henry'
Kloiber. 66, of Levelland who died
Monday morning in Cook Memorial
Hospital in Levelland following a brief
illness, were conducted Tuesday
afternoon in Smith Memorial Chapel.

Dale Self. Church of Christ lay
minister, officiated and burial was in
Resthaven Memorial Park at Lubbock

Kloiber was born in Salsbury, Austria,
and had been a resident of Hockley
County 48 years.He was a memberof
the Levelland Masonic Lodge 1236 and
was employed byK&M Meter Service of
Sundown. He also owned and operated
the unclaimed freight company of
Levelland.

Surviving are his wife, Estelle; a
stepdaughter,Mrs. Joyce Bardine of

Austin; a stepson,Jimmy Don Carroll of
Fort Worth; a sister,Elizabeth Zahan cf
IVirtales, N.M.; and a brother, Joe
Kloiber of Littlefield.

FRANCISCO GARCIA

Francisco Garcia, 90, father of
Conception Amaya of Spade, died late
Monday morning at his home in Slaton.

Funeral serivces were scheduled for
10:30 this morning in St. Joseph's
Catholic Church in Slaton with Rev.
Emelio Abeyta, minister, officiating.

Burial will be in the Englewood
Cemetery with Englunds Funeral Home
in chargeof arrangements.

Garcia was a native of Mexico, and
had lived at Slaton since 1944,

Surviving are four sons, Daniel Garcia
and AnselmoGarcia,both of Slaton, Ben
Garciaof Mexico andJoe Garciaof San
Antonio; six daughters,IsidraDeLeon of
Slaton, Conception Amaya of Spade,
TrinidadCasarezof Gonzalez,Catherine
Garcia of Santa Maria, and Angelina
Carrazles of Hamler, Ohio; 65
grandchildren, 85 n

and two

DaytonWins Football

Contest Grand Prize

Randy Dayton gets a pair of tickets to
the New Year's Day Cotton Bowl game
between Alabama and Texas plus $25
expense money compliments of the
Leader-New- s and the 16 Littlefield
merchantswho sponsored the football
contest this year.

If Randy hadn'thada threepoint lead
in the seasonstandings, he would have
stumpedhis toe this week with only ll
correct. But he squeakedout a one point
win over Douglas McNeesefor the grand
prize.

Finishing in third place for the year
wereAlan Mackey, Joe Don Parrottand
Ronnie Fisher.

Six contestantspredicted14 of the 16
games this week to tie for first place.
Ilielps Blume. Shauna Clayton, Floyce
tferce, Brad Banner, Joe Don Parrott
and W. H. Berry missed two games a
piece.

Ilielps Blume wins the $5 weekly prize
money againby having the best guesses
In the tie breaker.ShaunaClayton wins
the $3 second place prize, and Floyce
Herce is the $2 third place winner in the
last weekly contest this year.

Fifteen contestantsscored 13, and 13
scored 12 in the final

att'rr-'t4-
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THE LOVE OK SELF, viewed from one
standpoint, is very objectionable. It is

associatedwith arrogance, t,

and a number of

other undesirablehumantraits.

This kind of self-lov- e is found in the
d life, andexpressesitself In

only oneway; to pleaseself without any
concern for anyone or anything else.

It is, by its basic nature, restricted
and narrow. The scope of such a life
dwindles and fades into a miserable,
disappointing, and dreary existence.

THE OTHER EXTREME of life, self-hat- e,

is, by some persons, consideredto
be the only alternative.Consequently, in
varying degrees,these people negate,
degradeand otherwise tear themselves
down, This is most unfortunate.

It is much worse than self-lov- too
many folk seem to think that they must
chooseone or the other. Surely, there is
something that is better for us.

WE MUST HAVE some kind of feeling
about ourselves, andwe do have. It may
not be very definitive, but it is real.

We havebe somewhat confused, or it
may be that we refuse to let ourselves
think about it. Nevertheless,whatever
the feeling, it is a reality and is a

working influence on our behavior.

THE BEST OK LIVING is the fruit of

wholesome self-lov- This is justified,
and it provides the most desirable
expressionof our personality.

This is the desirablelove of self that
comes from knowing our origin, our
purpose for being, our inherent

' !f

BY THE LOOKS of some of the things
that's been comin' outta my typewriter
lately, guess I oughta wash its ribbon out
with soap, but from some of the going on
of late, I reckon it can't help but be
critical.

For instance,what did the Cowboys
haveto do with the firing of Haydcn Fry?
Why not blame the other coachesof the

iSouthwest Conference7

CAN CARLEN be a herowhile Haydcn
is a heel?They're tied for the samespot
in conference play, aren't they?

Like it's been said,guess beauty is in
the eye of the beholder I've always
warnedmyself that I should never get
the idea that all the world's out of step,
but me. Sometimes tho, my typewriter is
a little harder to control.

'Messiah' Rehearsal

Scheduled Tonight
Rehearsalfor "Messiah" singershas

been for tonight at 7 p.m. in
the auditorium of the First Baptist
Church, with Mark Rogers and Buddy
Wells directing,

Singers from all denominations are
invited to participate in the program
which will be accompaniedby guest
musiciansfrom Lubbock.

All singers,familiar enough with this
piece of music areaskedto meet for the
rehearsaltonight.

This year's performance will be
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 17, at the First
Baptist Church, Time for the servicewill
be announced later.
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usefulness, our potential for ,our destiny
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censurable." Simmons.

IT 15 MYT A I U!iv. .

sharp distinctions bS
u..Uw..,,UiK uuu me aesirabe
where the

in

considerations aresta,
.v., j, ...wL-.- maiea,Thesedisti
however, must mo m

TllPVrnnhnmon it- -
'

.

sharp distinction between
that Is undeslmhln a LzZ.H1

SSilSJSS-'f.-
1 "!u..auburn necessaryto the

personal developmentand welt

THE KSSK.VTIAI. I rax- - j.,
include all of the constructive

i Human irans suchas,hur
kindness, forbearance,considerit
oners,appreciation and gratitude
all relatedattitudes.

None of theseare lost in this k
ni.iviuiiuii ui uncs sen, or

accompanying, justified
confidence. The truth is im n j
elements blend together to makl

wnoie person; the individual
being at his approvedbest.

OUT OK WIIOI.Ksomp w. ,

comes the very best feelines Ion

actions toward one's felloj
occause we cannot love others und

learn to love self
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HOMflWffim
WaMm By CORNHAl.L BLEV1NJ

NOW. THE AliC BroadcastineCoi

just finished giving a report on

astronomicalcost of vandalism ij
country. It'senoughtomakeyoud
the cut. and mad enoueh to soit'

You always ask yourself, whj1

does it bother some DCODle to sd

object of interest, or beaut)

belonging to someone else

unguarded,and in its' orieinal s'j
What brings aboutthis urge to i

mar, or destroy these things' Is

inborn wee to make your mark on

old world' The desirefor recognitid

would be interesting to know

I DOUBT THAT recognition!

anything to do with it, as the rt
seldom leaves his signature i

envy would come nearer to beirJ

causeof some ot this loousnness.

Meanwhile, JohnQ. Public picksul

tab, amounting to minions ooa

caused by the destructive wn

vandals.

YOU SEE THE beginnings o(j

passtime about anytime ou b

niihlic rpstrnom. The writing on

walls, the abused plumbing, and

wastedmaterials, iso one is aiuiw.

ilm ruihlin In Ininw who did it,

perhaps,the proprietor They don't

their names,

Thereseemsto bea rule of thumb!

abandoned cars, or vacant na

should not have glass in them, and5

and shrubsare to De mwuuw,

,.. w rfllf-CT- - iLinrtc I'Pl not t
IU UU i near ii""bJ, j'

able to brag about it, must

..irustrating, inis, wuevu, --

unsatisfying way to leaveyour mai

mis OIU wuuu;
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it 1RANDY DAYTON d all other football prognosticators
win the Leader-New-s football contest.He kept his seasonlead e 8" ,j
win the grandprize. Randy receiveshis check for J25and two ii t ,

nw ycai a uay union uowi game oeiween iee
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LutAHnnPc hinh for a rebound In Tnp;riaunlnhi'c i. ;.L ,. . ...-- ...3... bn,i,c wiin ataion, mner
treadyfor the reboundareTommy Batson (21) and Terry Bryson (12).

7lli, 9lhW IN, 8lli LOSES GAME

mI whistle Monday, Junior High Gym, The win
jttlefield itn grade gives thewinners season
asdMuleshoo record and in district.

ucal ferns won their shelly Colloins scored
VaLweneamcsinthe Doints and took hieh nnint
Letball season the honors for the night. Janet
Is are district Grand hit nine, Lisa Garland

i BODDye ryiani
bench eachgirl

Dlav the
'i! L:!a Zoth led the
tuck w,th dozen
-- .aTunnell swished

le carmcuta
ti rJ Elaine Ellerby
Ired points

standouts were
Fsher Uebra

Dana Bassett and
Uiii

tigrade girls will play
i:i here next
ii

J
T

a 1

iu
21

In

V as
to in

a
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shoe turned a 4- -t first
r : r.'o a win
tu;'jelie:a 8th grade
st Monday evening.

8,.es 'he local Girls
ua record and 0--2 for

a P.,ips paced the
xxmg department
itt:.g six points Lisa
ht tour Rhonda

Uai Mitchell
pn Sexton each got

JCarter Sielly Bitner,
sex'M and Lori

d sparkpluceed
Oli(uT '

i) uhf Uttlefield's
lit feirls won over
' in tho local

fOORMOIHlJ,

lailEDLI.

RU 12 Morton.

:day Dec n- -

Rk Buln i
1 115 andBula 2 12.1
Nay Dec u

9 15 in it
li'kt '1 11 11

'

fr2,lM nnrlR.-in-

Dec 15 Heasanl
IHl Sjrian m 19.1
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five, JoannaDean Waters and
Carla IVice eachgot two,

Each memberof the squad
got to play with some guards
being changedto forwardsthe
end of the game. Defensive
standoutswere Carla Price.
Hachacl Green, Debra
Johnson,andHhonda Douglas.

The 8th and 9th gradegirls
will play in the Muleshoe
Tournament starting today
The 8th takeson Olton and the
9th graders play Canyon,

Carpet

Repair
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FINAL STANDINGS

1 62--

Randy Dayton, Lfd.

161
Doug la 1 McNeese,Lfd.

n

Maekey, Lid,
Jot Don Patrott, Lfd,
Ronnie FUher, Lfd.

159.
Ed McCanllei, Lfd.

158- -

Ernett Mills, Lfd.
Floyc Pierce,Lfd.

157- -

Ulcurn Balet, Sudan
Arthur Duggan,Lfd.
Raymond Duvall, Amherst
Phclpi Blume, Amhent

MS--

Jimmy Clayton, Lfd.
Harold Pollard, Enocht
T. W. Bryion, Ltd.

155-
Vlrglnla McLelland, Amhent
W. W. Fry, Lfd.
JohnClayton III, Lfd.

LITTLEFIELD CARPET SERVICE
Lift Pile, Shampoo 4 Steam Clean 10 Sq. Ft,

SAVE $AVE SAVE
and more on quality carpet

Installed with pad. No factory second , material
and Initallatlon fully guaranteed. Carpetsby
Brlnkcrest, Fibers by Monunto, DuPont and
Sequoia.

FREE ESTIMATES-81- 7

E 9th St. Littlefield. Texas Ph. 385-40(-9

z&tm

'.- -

CONTEST

Smoke S.

Water

Damage

maqic

WildcatsWin One,Lose One
Lltt Cficlll Wilrirais n,ln1

the Sidan Hornets 55-5- 0 there
Monday night and fell to
Slaton 76-5- when they hosted
the Tigers Tuesday night,

In both gamesthe Cats shot
50 per cent at the free throw
line Handy Cook led the
scoring in both games. Against
Sidan Cook put in 15, J. E.
Johnson added 10, Pat
Henderson, nine, Terry
Bryson, seven, Handy Dayton,
five, Tommy Batson, four and

Kelly Pratt madea free throw.
Richard Tamplin popped In

20 for Sudanand Mark Hanna
added 11 in the gamethatwas
tied at the end of the first
quarter,with Littlefield ahead
two at the half and Sudan
leading by oneat the end of the
third period.

In Tuesday night's game
againstSlaton, Cook scored 14,
Johnson, nine, Batson and
Brysoneight each, Henderson,
six, JYatt, four, and Dayton
and Donald Britt two a piece.

FRESHMEN WIN 2nd

Coach Robert Bolton's
freshman boys took their
second win of the season by
downing .Muleshoe, 42-2- at
Muleshoe, Monday.

The score was 4 at
intermission and the local
squad went on for the win
behind the shooting of David
Davis with 15 points. Mike
Williams bucketed 11, Bill
Turner hit seven, Ricky
Hopping six, Dean Walden and
John Baiza each got two.

In the defensive game,Doug
McDonald and Walden were
selected as standoutsas the
winners collected 49 rebounds
to the Mules 16.

The shooting departmenthit
28.5 percentfrom the field and
01,5 percent from the free
throw line.

About this time the

year, you begin to feel it. It's a magic that
a Smiles

Nice thingstake on a

is

I ittl('fllMc Ull-l- enllt H,i- -
wins this week, winning over
Sudan 05-5- Monday and
ailing to Slaton 58-3- Tuesday

nim Turvaville tossed In 20 In
the stidan game. Jill Owens
and Toni Gardner netted 18
pointseach.JackyeGregg and
Kay Wesley did good
defensiveJobs,Tonya Chester

JV'SDOTIIESAiME!

Coach Louis Boomer's JV
IJasketballteam got a workout
this week by winning over
Sudan, 53-1- Monday and
were defeated by Slaton, 52-4-

Tuesday evening here.
In the Sudan game, the JV

turned a 2 first quarter lead
into their first win of the
season behind the shooting
attackof Connie Bowman's 15
points Doug McCain hit 13,
Ricky Hodge 6, Bennie
Williams. 5, and Stanley
Patterson 4 Richard Barton,
Ricky Parker, Chuck
Robinson, Gary Lichte and
Kevin Kirby each scored two
points for the winners.

Tuesday night the J.V.
climbed hill all the way after
having a 16-- deficit to Slaton
at the end of the first period.
The scorewas narrowed to 28-2-3

at intermission but the local
squad slipped in the third
quarter as Slaton got its
second wind and went on to
give the local team their
second defeat of the season.

Scoring for Littlefield were
Doug McCain with 15, Connie
Bowman hit n, Bennie
Williams hit six, Richard
Barton and Gary Lichte each
got four. Ricky Hodge three
and Ben Farmer got two.

Littlefield JV participatesin
the Anton tournamentopening
againstAnton Varsity at 8:30
p.m. today.

Vote

For

"Employee of the Year"

My choice for "Employee of the Year"

Bring this ballot or mall to: Ernest Connell,
513 Phelps;Jr. Breedlove, 407 Phelps,any
member of the Rotary Club or the Leader-New- s

office, 313 W 4th.

of

with

K!.
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was high for Sudanwith 24 and
Cede Handy got 18.

In the Slaton game. Jill
Owens scored IB and Pam
Turvaville added 12.

Sudan's JV girls edged the
Littlefield JV ferns 24-2- 2 at
Sudan Monday Sheila
Dangerfield paced the local
team with 11.

Also available)
Matching HostessSet

Fork. Sucar SDOon. Graw Ladle
Butter Knife, Pcd, Tablespoon.Gift Boxed

ONEIDA
MADE IN AMERICA

TuJtmirkl OAtlrlilM

You want to
the

that comes with

ONEER GAS

FOOTBALL SPECIAL
EACH

J&HiH-- !

LOUISIANA
in Solid by Oneida

DINNER FOR8$5995
Here's a real value!
Louisiana is a rich, romantic new pattern in the

Stainless design collection.
quality in a specially priced service for eight, Gift Boxed,
contents- 8 Teaspoons,8 Dinner Knives, 8 Dinner Forks,
8 SaladForks 8 SoupSpoonsplus 2 Tablespoons.
QuantitiesLimited SO HURRY!

ff5ji33jSI3

.$12.95
(Serving

&r&ifr

Also available in patternsbelow

m
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everyone cheerful warmth.
special brightness.

fl

LEADER-NEWS- ,

to happen. do things for
people . . . Share excitementand happiness

the magic.

NATURAL COMPANY

N.F.L.

INTRODUCING

Phone

MONDAY NIGHT

Stainless

Community Outstanding

M L"l

ttto'

W

kkkkkknMtlkakjkkBHklkViKiknkHN kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkH

touches
begin

special

HOME SERVICE ADVISOR

P O. Box 1147, Littlefield.Tcx. 79339

Name.

Address.

Dinner
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,,. ri"" KfT 1 AND HAVE A

STORE HOURS swim uu 9 1 f0m,
' ' fliI )!' Tl I aK. I V

V I MM I. v Lii A uLr" ifMon. Thru Thurs. j . na avr, ar an'7 JK wftH'Utoi alwfl
9 A.M. To 6 P.M.

L-- JCJy eh-juej-- juj- M0Y NOTSFriday and Sat.

9 A.M. To 8 P.M. BAllSunday
1 P.M. To 6 P.M. ALL TIMEX WATCHESirpiiiiiWiiiwiiiir The Dal! n.. ,

Siriasg
hostthe Wai..

Clwmpion Cowboy,kl
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THE ORIGINAL GAME

OF MICHIGAN RUMMY,

HEARTS & POKER

MODEL NO. 8507

LA

&

PROTEIN 21

HAIR SPRAY
REGULAR, HARD-TOHOL-

EXTRA HOLD UNSCENTED
13 OZ SPRAY CAN

REG. $1.69
SALE

$137

REG. S6.99

DELUXE EDITION

TRIPOLEY

D

Th QT

HOOVER

TOASTER
EXTRA BREAD LIFT
AUTOMATIC
FRONT CONTROLS
CRUM TRAY

REG. S13.97

BSBBBasBSBSBBaBBBBBaaEBBBaBBBBSBBBsaBSBH

CONTINENTAL, SINGING

TEA KETTLE

REG. S4.33

EVERHOT DELUXE

REG. $17.97

SALE

SALE

SALE

RAY-O-VA- C SPECIAL

CHROME PLATED, ALL STEEL
AND 2 SIZE D,

HEAVY DUTY SUPER CELLS

REG. RETAIL $3.39
GIBSON'S REG. PRICE $2.39 SALE

SJ
nvlein

LEMON FRESH

32 FL OZ

m

IE
&

43

SHUG TREDS

PARKER BROTHERS
CONTINENTAL GAME

THE

FOR DISHES

GIANT SIZE,
REG-- SALE

SIZE

REG.

SALE

HIGH

SALE

$J97

$167

$099

COMBINATION

BROILER OVEN

SPORTSMAN

LIGHT
FLASHLIGHT

JOY
DETERGENT
SPARKLING

W
BATTERIES

$199

BOUTIQUE DESIGNER TOWELS

JUMBO

LADIES SCUFF HOUSESHOES

REG. $1.99

WITH

FOR

GUARANTEED MACHINE WASHA

trRm I ki

91 lMns.3

BLE. rr3IDmm. .iH&l a

HaHi M M S aattSHaHEI
I ,' --JjL R " aBatBBnr Nil

.9HHHHr

944
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'''-V

POWER CHARGED ELECTRIC
MOTORIZED SOUND-LIFTEIM- E POWER
BUILT IN MOTOR-CHARG'E- IN

A 90 SECONDS-RACE'- ON FAT TRACK
OR HOT WHEELS LAYOUTS M rt

THE

mLlJm

CARRINGTON,

FOIL
ROLL

GIFT

A

20

OF

OF 12

BIG

,8 SO FT

U SO PT

as 01 B n

OF

PRICE

OR

SPARK PLUGS

f;l REG. PRICE 784

OR

SALE

SALE

SIZZLER
CARS

CELL

WILD ONES

cAm N
HASBRA TOY

BY COBY

REG. 63d SALE

LARGE Th"
PKG

ROLLS

ROLL

REG. 594
SALE

CRYSTAL,

TWINKL

i$S$ BM

DEEP HEATING LOTION
EXTERNAL ANALGESIC
EXTRA FOR TEMPORARY RELIEF

ARTHRITIS, SORE MUSCLES, CHEST
COLDS DISCOMFORTS, GREASLESS, STAINLESS

REG. RETAIL $1.49
REG. $1.14 SALE

AUTOLITE CHAMPION

AUTOLITE CHAMPION

RESISTOR PLUGS

REG.

PACKAGE

MMb flLI

HtVi. 5J.a
SALE

REG. $4.99
SALE

BRUT
SPLASH ON LOTION

7 FL OZ

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

MINATURE

F

REG.
SALE

GLASS 0RNA

WRAP

WRAP

STRENGTH

GIBSON'S

GIBSON'S

REG. 894

tW

89!

OFF OUR REGULAR

DISCOUNT PRICE

33

49o
COBY ORNAMENTS

SALE C I

RAIN COATS
BY BEST MAID
STRONG PLYABLE VINYL
FOR MEN, LADIES, CHILDREN

GIBSON'S SPECIAL

it:

111 h.

i m) wis. awin or a i

uo 'i 'or Dallas,
Kunnine for tw'
Conference "wildcat
""ewasiungtootin

unencathe Eastern
'il'e The Cwbnv.
the St, Louis Card
Sunday, 27-- wh
Hedsk ns ut..j
division crown ith
uucision over phila

Dallasown a no.
the series

neusKins havecome o

after losineslitiMij
Cowboys from a

j 1970 The teams'first
this year, in ww.
October 22, ended in

victory for the sdi
they overcame a 20-

'cad in the third

Saturdays game

Washington's
appearancein Texas

after 11 visits to thJ

Bowl,

Kickoffisat3pm.l
in icxassadium,

ii win De nil
televised(exceptinDal

t'liS-T- Channel
Lubbock with JackWh

Jim Morse and Don (

"Afiasint St Louisj

Cowboys Coach Ton
"wetookonestepofal
steps we have to tali

want to eet back to ih

Howl We have to vr

game"
The 27-- iclorv

Cardinalswas encocl

Landry, whose teal

coming ott a convind

ThanksgivingDay la

Francisco.
"We had a lot

enthusiasmand i

hitting harder." he

think this is signifies!

"Our defensewas I

and hitting and menJ
looked a lot like then
last year The spal
there.

"I think it will taH

three Barnesfor us to I

real groove What e

do now is play the n

cames (Washington

New York Giantsr toil
ifwedoweshouldber
the nlavoffs."

Landry said Wasl

"has been just a sum

this vear They've

greatweek in and e

Heferring to tbr

fumblesand two inter

in the St Louis gai

coach said
"We won't be able

W'nshineton if we if
many turnovers as

against St Louis, lft
mnVn ihp turnovers.1

with thesame enthusJ

shouldbe in pretty go!

against Washington.J
"1 think the garal

tOSSUD."

The Cowboyscame

the St Louis game

nhvcir.il condition,a
rfnv resnite following

Francisco loss appc

have helped heal son:

nagging injuries -

bothenng severa.

players,
iv,h i illv. troubled

theseasonby a foot in

a bruised knee, was

well again, "The

front four." said

"looked the best it Ms

time "

Phone
385-51-



1st--

iiPAROOlKari Kiveisrua, miaaie admonishes her
iWinthrop (Kevin Gardner), while sister, Marian
irli Sanderson)and girlfriend Amaryllis (Shawna
i,1on) look on.

9

lichards Wins Bicycle;

ouncil Loses Office

lUMNMrYWI.LY

Intonememberof (he
:S.ient Council came out

Ir-ji- even though the
cddnl
lis year s District V

.u Association of Student

.:c s Convention at
jefxt the LHS Student
Tcjwasin the running for

ract I president against
cher area schools

I)
agh Lltlclield lost the
I'm student council
iter Rick Richards,
'Vlpeed bicycleat the

"Z hed in the
xum of district

h'arj Muleshoe High
N

pad Plays

Weekend

HD mr.KiK
Irk. ii. u...
I" nuucai varsuy
Mtwii squadplayed in the
'l tournament nvnr lhr
tai, winning one game

ISe Cats won 40-3-6 over
m the first round and

"Jiwd to the semi-final- s J.
Johnson Lutlefield's

'Jf postman, wmwl ih
for I? points
w semi final contest,
mine aw ay from a 25-2- 5

.JilBP lio In o c-- ir .

Snoulnnl.. . him kn .u.ran uwvn iiiui
'said basketball coach

Wat -- . nr.fvuo u course, we
N at the half, but we

'load Ihml kafiivI on,l
CVIIUVI UllUn took it away from

""'i itu ine lats with
tomu

u&te c?,s
nignt,

ilia a 171n i.i.- - hiii jonnson
Wie cords for eight, and
--Ji Hiormanccs-- Q llim a ennt nn IV, llvii mi; cill"

!T learn

2 J1?0 complimented
Jjjojforhiphymthe

IfK --"

' - iu a nuruie

ill

Guest speaker for the
convention was Earl Mills of
Amanita, who spoke on
participation in student
council work Mulcshoe's
Mayor St Clair also spoke to
the assembly and welcomed
the councils to the city

After lunch everyone met in
the MI1S gymnasium for the
political rally Voting from
each of the schools
determined which schools
would hold the office of
President, Vice President,
secretary and
parliamentarian

Entertainment was
provided by "The Baker's
Dozen", a singing group from
South Ilains Junior College in
Levelland

Those attending from LHS
were Mrs Charlenc Heast,
sponsor, Kan Hevelsurd,
Karol Terry, Linda McAnally,
Barbara McUridc, Debbie
Sorley, Mike Morris, Sharla
Grant, Hoy Turner, Hicky
Parker, Carol French, Ben

Farmer, Bobby Matthews,
SJieila Dangerfield, and Kicky
Itichards

Quill, Scroll

Sets Party

For Members
The Quill andScroll Chapter

of LHS will hold a Christmas
fondue party at 7 p.m Dec 11

The party, serving as an

introduction to Quill and
Scroll, will beheld at Druanne
Wilkinson's house at 1102

Mockingbird Lane
Quill andScroll is a national

honor society for students in
the communication field

After a fondue supperand

Christmas caroling, guests
will play games and exchange

"Hag" gifts
Present members and

hostessesfor the party are
lam Brandt. Vicki Grimes,

Tina Hussell, Man-- Stiotwell,

Karol Terry, and Druanne

Wilkinson

secniuckerdrcsses

THE SKAT
OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER

EOR DEC, 16 PRODUCTION

'Music Man' TicketsOn Sale
The tickets for "The Music

Man" are now on sale They
may be purchased from any
choir member The prices are
$1 for students and $1 50 for
nduts

To encourage the choir
members to sell the tickets,
therewill bea first prize of an

black and white
television set and a cash prize
of $20 for the one selling the
second highest number of
tickets

Rehearsalsfor the "Music
Man" are well underway

With the excitement of
rehearsals, stage planning,
costume planning, and the
learning of parts, the LHS
choir members have been
busy at work. The choir works
on parts and have "planning
sessions" during each class
period

This is the first musical that
Littlefield has had in several
years "I think we have a very
good group of kids, and I think
we can really do this musical
right'", came the comment
from one LHS choir member

Band Selling

Cakes,

Yule Trees
Trim the treesand bring out

the food Christmas is nearly
here

Want a special tree or
dinner for Christmas this
year'' Band boosters andband
members have the answer

The LHS band members are
selling fruitcakesof all sizes,
which are one pound bar-s-i

95, two pound bar $3.95,
two pound holiday tin-$- 4

35, 3 pound tin $6.15 and 5
pound tm-$- 45. These cakes
are on sale now and the band
members willbe taking orders
until Dec 15 They will be
delivered the 19th or 20th,
"probably "

For a special trimming,
hand boosters arc selling
Christmas treesat Hall Ave.
and 12th Street The prices
rangefrom $5 to $18 They will
be sold "until they run out,"
spokesmen for theBoosters
said

in

to

instruction

to

Chapter

chapter

Cheerleaders

hill In

k3mL.
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FRUITCAKE? Dianne
Bennett are

fruitcakes is

Prices and

By imUANNB WILKINSON

Stand at attention and salute Mrs Joyceiyn Henry

comessourway During World War II she was enlisted in

the United States Marine Corp Women s Reserve

Mrs in boot training at Camp La Juene, N.C.,

Sksand was sent to Washington D C , to the

Kited S.t Marine Headquarters w ere, she worked in

and handled the recordsof all
the Discipline Department

,h"Idfoundea sometimes when guys would work

ScwaJand returnfrom overseasand go

fff hill
n

" oJfirt before their discharge, even if it was

Hie firemen," explainedwere
lot and I m '" l"cMarinea"My brother was stated

Marinesbecause I hada senseof patriotism,

"eEf the women werereliedJJjjrni. TJ

Winer attire was a
wore

The musical cast and other
membersoutside of the choir
have many long hours of
work already

The musical settingis in the
town of Hiver City, Iowa.
Harold Hill (played by David
Barton) is a "con man" who is
trying sell Hiver City
townspeople band
instruments, uniforms and

books, but the
librarian Manian Paroo,
played by Darla Sanderson)

seesthe light andtries stop
him

The choir are
their own stageprops

under the of
Cross, father of Pam Cross.
LHS andcast

STATE FFA PRESIDENT Fred and FFA
t, Brian Hall, visited with the LHS

Wednesday. The made stops in many Texas
towns throughout their time in office. Art Sommcrfeld is
the local

mt

WANNA Band

and Louise the
colorful the

sizes

overten

she
p

Mrs.

put

members

direction "Bmky"

senior member

McChere state

officers

sponsor.

Mari
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LHS

Costumes are being made
by either the parentsof each
student or being rented

Wilson's "The
Music Man", will be presented
Dec. 16 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Junior High School Auditorium.

Say Thanks

l

Neivs Briefs

The Christmas concert
the LHS Wildcat

Rind, Jr High Band and the
Intermediate Band will be
held at 7 30 p.m Dec 19 in the
Junior High Auditorium
Detailed information will be

a later date.

Senior studentswho plan to
take the ACT here Feb. 24

should register for the test
before Jan, 2.

The annual Christmas
brunch for LHS faculty

will be held Dec 16

from 9 11 a.m at
Beast'shome at 1422 Cherry
Blossom Drive Mrs Beast
and Debby Collins are the
hostesses

The LHS cheerleadersand their sponsor, Mrs. Jerry
would like to extend a hearty thanks to everyone

w ho helped them throughout the previous football season.

Not only did many of the LHS studentsand faculty help
but alsoseveralothers, including the local radiostationand
newspaper, Mayor J.E. Chisholm, Chisholm's Floral and
many other townspeople

"Without everyone'sgreathelp andsupport, we couldn't
havedone nearlyall they things we did to promote spirit,"
commented headcheerleaderTonya Pickrell. "I would like
to urge everyone to help keep the spirit up throughout
basketballseason."she

BUY A members
Milligan Inspecting

Wildcat member selling until
Christmas. vary.

when

making

Meredith

featuring

availableat

members
to Charlene

Blakely,

continued

Many recreational activities were enjoyed by the
'women Marines " "Frequentlywe checked out bicycles on
weekendsand went to the park andzoo in Marylandwhich
was five or six miles We could also get tickets to the
baseballgames or professional hockey games which I

enjoyed very much," said Mrs. Henry.
She saidshe also enjoyed seeingthe plays and shows in

Washington
"My friends and I often went sightseeing Some of the

things we saw were the famed cherry blossom treesgiven

to the United Statesby the Japcneseandplantedaroundthe
1 ulal Basin I'hey didn't have fruit on them, but they are
beautiful in the spring when in bloom We had the

opportunity to see Mt Vernon and took ridts. on the
)tomac," Mrs Henry remaiked
This type of work also gave herachanceto travel to cities

such as Baltimore New York City and Philadelphia.
In the SouthPacific when the menhit one of the Islands, a

guy hit the beach and unfortunately,anexplosion was right
beside him, Mrs Henry explained The man was declared
dead and the insurancewas given to his family After the

war. the man turnedup andhadbeenliving with thenatives
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"HEY GUYS, give me a chance!" might be the thoughts
of Junior Randy Cook, right. Cook is "double teamed" in

.a snowball fight by SeniorsLeneral Lewis, left, and J. E.
Johnson, center. (Photo by Karen Walker.)

Court Of Honor, Honor Roll

Includes 37; Seniors Lead
Thirty-seve- n studentswere

named to the Court of Honor
and Honor Roll lists at the end
of the second six weeks
giading period

Ferns Override
Sudan; Lose

Slaton Tourney

The varsity girls' basketball
team scored a big victory,
Monday night by beating the
SudanVarsity girls 65 to 51. In
doing this, the girls broke
their e scoring record
of 51 points.

High point scorerwas Pam
Turvaville with 20 points
followed closely by Jill Owens
and Toni Gardner with 18

points each.

Coach Debby Collins named
Jackye Gregg as the
outstanding defensive player.
Outstanding rebounder was
Kay Wesley.

The Littlefield Junior
Varsity suffered a loss of 24 to
22 with Sheila Dangerfield
scoring the most points with
11 Outstanding defensive
player was Sharon Healy.

The girls basketball team
journeyedto Slaton Thursday
for a tournamentonly to be
defeated114-3-

High scorers in the game
were Toni Gardner with 19,

and Jill Owenswith 13.

Friday night the girls were
defeated by Tahoka 56-3-

High scorers were Pam
Turvaville and Jill Oa ens both
a ith 13 points.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooec

The 37 students represent
10 5 percent of the highschool
studentbody Seniors led the
way with 14 students of the

class receiving
recognition Ten members of
the junior class
and 11 membersof the

sophomore class
made the honor lists

Seniors who made all A's
and were named to the Court
of Honor areTern Birkelbach
and Johnnie Wimberly Honor
Roll students are Donald Britt,
Weldon Culp, Irene Moya,
JeanieReast, Debbie Sorley,
Nato Trejo, David Barton,
Pam Brandt, Jackye Gregg,
Tina Russell, Sandy Stanscll
and TeresaWood.

Carol French, Bruce Peel
and Andy Rogers led the
junior class as they madeall
A's andw crc recognizedon the
Court of Honor. Juniors on the
honor roll are David Barker,
Janice Ray, LaNona Betts,
Terry Bryson, Barbara
McBride, Kelly PrattandBeth
Williams

Sophomore Court of Honor
studentsareToni Gardnerand
Lisa Roberts. Honor Roll
studentsare Richard Barton,
Stephanie Benncr, Debbie
Birkelbach, Teresa Crosby,
Sharlana Grant,Sharon Healy
and Ricky Parker.

To be eligible for the Court
of Honor, a studentmust make
A's in all his courses, including
band, choir and physical
education Honor Roll
studentsmusthave A's andor
B's in all courses they are
taking Students em-olle- in B
level courses are not eligible
for the honors lists. '

a

CAN'T GET ANY good coffin mattressesanymore.
JackyeGregg, left, and Vicki Grimes posedas corpsesin
a casketat the Girl Scout Spook Houseat Halloween.

LHS D.E. TeacherMarine; RelatesExperiences

Hend!SnHan,compoundforwomenonlyTheonlyn.en

on the island After the war endedhe gave himself up to the
Am ericanauthorities This was one unusual caseI heard
about while in the Marines," statedMrs. Henry

Mrs, Henry said she joined the Women's Rifle Team,
which was an extracurricular activity

"I got interestedin this atTexasTech whereI had gone to
school for about a year anda half before I went into the
service I made the women's team and became a
marksman andthen a sharpshooterOur teameven got our
picture in the official Marine Corp Magazine. We received
medals from the Marine Corp and the National Rifle
Association," she explained.

"The servicegaveme a chance to meetmany people all
overthe nation I still write to some of them at Christmas,"
Mrs Henry said

"This was an experienceI wouldn't takea million dollars
for." concluded Mrs, Henty

After spending two years in the Marine Corp Mrs, Henry
returnedto TexasTech andcompleted her education. She
then married Hubert D Henry and they moved to
Littlefield

Principal
Praises
Academy
By HIKIXY (iKANT

"I couldn'tbelieve if was
Principal Jack York s
enthusiasticreply concerning
his recentvisit to West Point
Academy Most impressed
w ith the honorcode, York said
the school was busy preparing
for the Army-Nav- y game

"You talk about pndc," he
exclaimed, "everybody''
participates That's the
"whole atmosphere'

everybody working
together." he said

York stressedthe fact that
the schoolis extremelyformal
(just like the Army) for the
first two years Then, he
noted, things become more
relaxed for juniors and
seniors

The cadettesattend school
11 months of the year, and
receive most of their Army
training in the summerwhen
they study military science

Although the academy is
"oriented toward math and
science." York said the
cadettesgraduatedfrom West
Point with a bachelor'sdegree
and no major Ml students
take basically the same
courses, he stated,and get a
weekly report marked"F" or
..p.

Do these lonely, courageous
boys ever get any female
companionship'' Of course"
York said frequently a list of
boys w ho want dates is taken
to a nearby girls'college and
an administrator 'fixes 'em
up"

The cadettes are paid to
attend West Point for four
years, and after graduation,
are required to serve five
years in the Army

York said he talked to 35 or
40 studentsfrom Texas, and
"95 per cent like it there" lat
the academy) Thirteen
administrators from the
Lubbock area and 14 from
around Shreveport, La .

stayed in the U S. Thayer
Hotel, which is especially for
V I P s visiting cadettes

The administratorswere
given the "grand tour"
through classrooms, museum,
chapel every building on
campus.

Mr York got his wish, too
He traveled to N.Y City and
saw the Empire State
Building, Macy's, and
Broadway

Most of the cadettes are
appointed by senators, and
York said he realized, "It's
tough'" "You have to
remember this is an elite
group You've got to havea 95
"plus" average to even be
considered "

Would he recommend the
academyto a Texasstudent9
"If they could meet the
requirements, 1 would
recommend it 100 per cent "

NHS Gives

Food, Toys

To Family
NHS met Monday morning

at 7 45 in Mrs Lynn's
classroom President David
Barton opened the meeting,
and the club discussed
preparationsfor sponsoring a
needy family during the
holiday season A family with
six childrenwas selected, and
all members were asked to
contribute food and toys

Dec 15 was setastheday to
decorate the LHS Christmas
tree. Karol Terry'. Debbie
Sorley and Johnny Wimberly
make up the committee to
purchasethe tree and secure
the decorations, (Officers will
deliver the tree, along with
other items, to the sponsored
family Dec 21 )

Barton appointed Pam
Brandt, Rita McKlnney
Druanne Wilkinson. Jackie
ttiegg. Vicki Grimesand Beth
Williams as "trophy case
cleaners of the month1 '

Members were also
remindedof their 50 centdues
for the semester
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CMSSffED
Unto on ILUNK1KI) AD-

VERTISING are 10 cent's per
word 1st insertion HI. 30 min-

imum charge)ami G cents per
word Jml insertion ill 00
minimum charge). Hind box
ads are $1.00 additional.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
RATES. $1.JO per column inch
first insertion and additional
insertions $1 IS per column
inch
Caid (X Thanks 1

of 20 words, SI.SU

Ml tards of Thanks oer 2r
uoi ils are to be charged at
regular classified rates

Tit l TDK mccnanic
Excellent salarv and Co

benefits Appl in person at
CaseI lower and
Equipment TFC

MECHANICS A SALESM E.N .

farm machinerv Worlds
largestmakersof "tractors and
combines Call 0 TFF

Help wanted I NEED
MANAGERS. Nine counties
surrounding Lubbock New

business in town Right person
will earn from $13,000 to
$ oik) per ear For interv lew
send resumeto R N'uss Box

io.'8 i oronado Inn Lubbock
Texas or call for
appointment Dec 14 15 16

betwecnl'pm 12 14 N

USED FIRNITURE wanted
Bv the piece or housefull Call
385 3714 or 9 TFY

WE DO CIS10M farm work
shredding discing, breaking
and listing call Bill Davis
Amherst.246-363- 8 TF--

CUSTOM FARM WOR- K-

brcaking listing, discing
Treflaning, fertilizing Phont
Leroy Davis 385-325-3 oi
LittlefeldButane385-301-0 TF
D

WANTED full time tractor
mechanic and farm
implement repairman Cal

6

OL'R customers need several
cotton strippers with cotton
trailers to start pulling NOW

Call Charles Jones, manager.
Producers Co-o-p Gins
Amherst 5 or 0

Call da or night

VUtl) SCALPING and tree
trimming PhoneJimmv' Bass

6

W VNTED Brush stripper
machine lotsof good cotton 1

to 2 bales cotton Gayland
James80 924 3855 12 7 E

J enableMusic Co
Guitars, band instruments,
amplifiers, sheetmusic,

J accessories,guitar lessons.

J 312 PhelpsAve.

J ..

REPOSSESSED KIRHY
acuum 6 payments of $10 00

or discount for cash Lubbock
Appliance 1915 19th St 747
6466 Lubbock TFL

IT.HNISJIH) two bedroom
plumbed for washer and
dryer Living room carpeted

7 123 E 14th TFL

FURNISHED apartment for
rent. full carpeted Vented
heat Extra
nice Suitable for adults only
Call 7 or 0 TF--

MODERN 2 bedroom
apartment furnished or
unfurnished, 23rd For
appointment call 6 or

No pets TF--

FURNISHED APARTMENT
for rent Bills paid 5

000 W 1st TF--

FOR RENT furnished one and
two bedroom apartments
Vlults 385 3880 TFH

PHTlhNT for rent nicely
furnished 701 E 15th Call 385-4,j- 5

TFH

2 bedroom house near town
with small house on back of
lot Needs minor repairs
Reasonable 1 ater 5 30

pin

HOUSE FOR SLE, by owner.
119 E 16th TF--

I OR SALE, by owner, 3

'.vdroom house, priced for
juick sale after 5:30

pm & weekends TF--

HFVLLY NICE three
bedroom home in Earth New
carpet attached garage,
fenced in ard landscaped
llione 257 3855 TF--

FOLK I1EI)R(X)M 2 baths, on
corner lot. fenced back yard
with fruit trees, storm cellar,
double garage storagearea
on back of lot, double carport
on front of house 7 or

0 TF-Mc-

FOR SALE 2 bedroom home
1107W 4th TF--

Ideal location, 2 bedroom
house inside,
new carpet, etc Central
heat cornerlot with fence
Will sell reasonable Will
need to see to appreciate
ONSTEAD s REAL
ESTATE pho 3854888

FOR RENT or sale Two or
three bedrooms 385-467-4

Opheliaaone TF--S

IXMt S.VI.K 3 acresfor $500
Contact L Pc ton Reese TF--

10 acres for $3000 Terms
Contact L Pe ton Reese TF--

.' acres for $5,80000 Terms
Contact L Pe ton Reese TF--

FOR RENT: 177 acre farm
full pipe water See L.D

Rochelle, 804 10th St ,

Littlefield TF--

t lots and building for sale
cheap 1 TF--

112 ACRES of good irrigated
land for sale Locate! eight
miles N W of Littlefield, call

9 TF--

Land for sale near An-

ton. Write Buster Mold-er- ,

Rt. I, Box 31, Ken-

edy, Texas 78119.
Tf--

See

Wingo Real Estate
for

2-- 3 and 4 bedroom houses
farms in Lamb, Bailey &
GainesCountys. 10 acres
close in. Good Terms.

!43N.Wes'.side 385-468- 4 1

'LOST between W 2nd and
Perry s Laundry prescription
glasses dark brown frames
385 3353 or 385-6- 1 03

!PlPPIhS to give away 385- -

4544 after6pm 12

59 model No 55, John Deer
Combine worth the money
Contact Shine Miller, 385-46- 5

TF--

(. Ml (,h SALE 314 E 22nd,
Friday Saturday

COMPLETE TRAILER light
kits $15 99 G&C Auto Supply,
700E 4th TF--

ROYS and Girl's rebuilt
bicycles painted 6 1619

Dillon Street

SPEED WIXN Multi-cycl- e

Washer, reg 229 95 now 193 95

Speed Qjeen Dryer 119 95
Bennett s Firestone

TWO SOFAS, excellent
condition 154 inch artificial
leather sectional 72 inch
French Provincial Call 5

or come by 1304 W 14th,
Littlefield

2 gentle, ponies for sale or
trade R.A. Sharp TF-- S

PVC plasticpipe and fittings in
size from 34" to 12" All pipe
meets or exceeds SCS

specification Save money by
Installing your own See
STATE LINE IRRIGATION In
Littlefield and Muleshoe tf-- S

FREE HOME delivery
Borden's milk andotherdairy
products Cheaper, fresher,
and more convenient than
going to the store Contact
Mike Kline, 385-0- 10 TF--

n ,, SEK!tfcc ppttT jgw if)r ;
? 1"V"ft

HAMPSHIRE weaning pigs.
Call 385-11- 31 TF--

WIMPY'S IIANDPLAY stan-

ding Registered quarter
horses for sale Glenn and
Tommy Batson Call 1

or 4

FOR SALE: Shop building, 25'
x 60', 615 8th. St $4500. Call

3 TF--

SHEEP FOR SALE. Contact
State Line Irrigation 7

TF-- S

FOR SALE full set of Ludwig
drums, excellent condition
Call 1 $250. TF--

LL KINDS ALTERATIONS,

covered button, buttonholes,
belts Mr and Mrs G.E
Scifres. 905 E 6th St Phone

1 Former Drive In
Cleaners TF-- S

MATTRESSES complete
renovating New mattresses&
box springs, any size Call
Mrs Claude Steffey,
agent for A&B Mattress Co.,
Lubbock, Tex TF-- S

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at lint tain Phar-
macy Wheel chairs, crutches,
hospital beds, other items.
Complete line convalescent
needs TF--

SPOTS before your eyes on
vour new carpet remove
them with Blue Lustre Rent
electric shampooer (Nelson's
Hardware.)

Digham's Fivlt Shop
We Repair Small Appliances

Also FurnitureRepair.

310 V. 4hSt.
Littlefield

Phone 385-401- 0

-

Campbell's
Plumbing Co.

1 022 C. 9th 385-502- 0

Repair or contract
SalesService Installation

All types Heating &

Air conditioning systems.

Complete stock of parts

For Most Major Brand

Heating Systems

Including motors

lumblng Supplies

for

the Home Repair Man!

ALLEN ELECTRIC
Complete Motor
Rewind & Repair.

New and usedmotors.

Industrial Trouble Shooting

Phone 385-522- 2

Nights & Sundays

385-351- 8

81 2 E. 9th, Littlefield

CharlesWright. Mgr.

Industrial
BEARINGS & BELTS

ForneyWelders

& Supplies

Farm Equip'.

Industrial Equip.

G& C AUTO SUPPLY

TMEJhmjMjjj

rtr p.f 19ft It ptf ion Nilth ifltriic, call

z S.L. Newton
lfcciUitn
I 3SH0S5 LHtkfkld

''tltAeVMM'alMMMMM'l
THE GALLERY

now offers two new services:

CUSTOM PICTURE

FRAMING
BRONZED BABY

SHOES
Shop our complete line of

candle supplies, beads,boxes,

boards, prints, decoupage

supplies,art plaster and molds.

Seeout unusual line

of greeting cards.

For Classified
Ads

Dial 385-448-1

STACY-MASO-

ANNOUNCES

'STEAMLINK CARPET
CLEANING

Renewyour Carpet's
Beauty

Removes DeepDown
Soil & Grease

Leaves no sticky residue
to hasten resoiling, asdoesl
the shampoo method.

Fluffs Packed-Dow- n Car-
pet

lor Professional Carpet
Cleaning with the latest
and finest equipment, iclll
Houston Barkir at STA "11
MASON -3- 85-41 20.

ShoeShine

JohnnyBehman is Shirting
Shoesat Tom'sBarber Shop.
He welcomes your business.

I KIRBY I

cat pc g. oPDVir'r
I rit 1DC.19C1

j For a Free Demonstration
J On The Klrby Classic j
I 1013 W. 9th .J

FOR SALCs 19C9 Bonneville 2

door hardtop. Low mileage,
extraclean TF--J

19C8 Dodge Charger RT, 1970
model 440 magnum, 4 speed
hurst shifter, ipower brakes,
good rubber.Phone299-10- 71

TFN
FOR SALE, 1972 Honda 450-C-

with Wixon Windjammer
windshield, Sissy bar, luggage
rack, low miles, $1,050; 1971

Honda 175-C- windjammer
windshield, $375; 1969 Honda
Minitrail. $50, 1969 Plymouth
Roadrunner, $900, 1966
"hrysler 300, $650 Call 385-556-7

TF--S

bbbbp

m

Littlefield,

Area Basketball
SUDAN

Cotton Center's Elks
sprinted past Sudan57-5- with

Jerry Black leading the way
with 21 points Mike
Applewhite followed with 15.

Richard Tamplin and Mark

llanna scored 17 and 11,

respectively, for Sudan
Cotton Center girls won 69-5- 2

with Pain Robertson and
Paula Black hitting 31 and 30

points, respectively. Tanya
Chesterhit 26 for Sudan Sudan
won the game
and the girls game 4

SPADE
David Grayscored 38 points

and Gavlond Reed followed
w ith 20 in leading Spade to a
90-7- 1 victory over New Home.
Jerry Pectol hit 14 andRoman
Zavala and Kile Johnson 12

each for New Home. New
Home girls won 57-3- as
Carole Scaly scored 32 points.
Gay la Freemanled the losers
with 17 points

AMHERST
Whilharral, behind the

output of Johnny
Dominguez, downed Amherst
59-4- 8 in a Class 11 contest
Tuesday night Butch Sutton
had 12 for Amherst

Amherst won the girls game
59-4- 3 JeanieYoung had 18 for
Amherst and Darlcne Burns
had 32 for Whltharral.

HULA
Jim Risinger outscored

Lazbuddie by threepoints and
ignited Bula to an easy 54-2-7

win over the Bulldogs with his
30 markers Glen Morris
scored nine for Lazbuddie.

The Lazbuddie girls took a
42-4- 0 win with Debbie
Eagleking scoring 26 points.
Lisa Risinger scored 20 for the
losers

VNTON-
-

O'Donnell whipped Anton 55-5- 3

as Nancy Morado had 20

1970 Subaru Van, 6
Passenger, carpeted, has
275 miles, goes200 miles on
6 gallons regular gas
Licensed, safety sticker,
etc Phone TF-M- c

1BBBB& BBBfl

WrpyjL

:2(W2nd:
Texas 385-442- 7

points, Sue 16 ana
Georgia McGrudcr 13 Christl

Stone had 28 for the lowers

O'Donnell won the JV game

OLTON
Jay DePanion scored 21

points in leading the Frcnship
Tigers past Olton 51-4- Keith
Workman, with 14, and Tim
Givens, with 12, paced the
Mustangs, Olton won the

contest 42-1-

Frenship girls uutscorcd
Oton 43-3- as Dcnisc Klnncr
tossed in 16 points, Susie
Culwcll scored14 for Ollon

PEP VARSITY, U GIRLS

Itp's varsity girls won over
Way 50--12 behind Pam

Demel's24points. Miki Dcmcl
added 16 and Mary Franklin
nettednine

In the game,Three
Way won 26-1- Debbie
Glumpler hit 10 for Pep.

In the boys' game, Three
Way bopped Pep 84-3- Danny
Miller hit nine for Pep,
followed by Tommy
With seven and Robert
Glumplerwith five. Pep hosts
Amherst Friday night.

Experienced

Tax

Accountants

Your financial house
branch needsa man or
women txptrltnced In
preparing Individual
income tax returns.
Compensationwill be on

Suarantesd plus

Work In the evening durlrra
tax season at financial
house branch offices.
Everything furnished. Call
Jim Upton, branch
managir, at 385-518- 8 for
full details.

Interstate
Securities Co.

financial house

Mrs. Baird baked
bread the old-fashion-ed

yeast-risin-g way for
wonderful flavor andsoft texture.

BBF Aiwfi) MDt but 'nVrV ifleTv

Today herfamily still
usesthat bakingmethod,
becausethey still care
about quality.

ATTENTION FARMERS

vLitffliiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBt,

m
Case Power & Equipment is proud to announce
the association of Johnie Gallini as Sales
Representative.

Johnie would like to invite all his friends and
neighbors to come by and visit. See him for
all your tractor & farm equipment needs.

Phone 385-442- 7

'('V

Phone

Blnlr

Three

Albus

salary

her

CASE POWER & EQUIPMENT M
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Don't fret, Four--E

seldom is often enj
By Abigail Van Buren Ik)

t 1n W CMc( TrftwH. V, Nfwi Kf '
DEAR ADDY: I readwith InterestyourkulB

high school girl signed "Miss Four EyW'lXB
becauseshe hadto wear glasses. "roi&j

I am enclosing a clipping I have had srouMtiaaW
time. It might Interest you and Miss Four ftLKi
reported PTA meeting, written by Mrs. H ' r pflf
tlon, housewife: 'm.

"Last night there were ify-ii- t motherstmflfi
PTA meeting. Only two were absent. I MticedtaMi
Ihrcc mothers were wearing glasses.The school HIs 118 children, giving eachmother two and abHand more 'fractions' werevisibk from where I sstiHU

"I concluded that If the poem, 'Men seldom tuiil
at girls who wear glasses,'is accurate, then itZaaaal
enough." UTAH EYeH

DEAK DOCTOR: Thanks for a real

DEAR ABBY: While shopping recently In oStl
better departmentstores,I was horrified when UMl
bloodcurdling screamsof a hysterical child. IhH
terrlf.cd youngster about 4 years oU being heldB
her motherwhile anotherwoman was piercing thU

I learned that this is a new service the stoiH
when one purchasesa pair of earrings for pierced eaB

Altho I understandit is done by a nurse, 1

very rude and inconsiderateto impose the sight a.1
of this barbaric procedureon other shoppers. M

I'd like to know what you think of such a pron

cell earrings. NORTH HOliS

DEAK NORTH: I think that to subject a imitlfl
such an ordeal Is cruel. And to subject sboppersH
"sight and sound"of it Is poor business. H

DEAR ABBY: I can't forget "Happy in Ohmpfl
wife and mother who was perfectly haD

being a wife and mother and wanted nothing elsetnH
I say tills Is great for her, and probably will be (or m
10 years. But what happens when herchildren utB
and want to live their own lives? I have seentoo m
my age group (I am 20 struggling with the AtzM
motherswho cling to them becausethey have hadH
rewarding or fulfilling in their lives, apart (ron o

My mother has been active in iter own careetH
long as I can remember,but our house has ahriH
immaculateand I have had all theattention I vu!i
her. In fact, I keep no secretsfrom my mother,

a better relationshipwith her than my friends whosH

its maderaising their children their only concern. .H
I suggestthat insteadof watching talk showfH

"Happy in Olympia" start learning to do something

that when her children grow up and leave te--B

surely will she won't suddenly feel useless and losaH
is the sorry lot of too many middle-age- women tc&H

THINKING

DEAR THINKING: You're thinking all right. H
hood Is a noble career, bat It rarely lasts over UpJ
Then what? H

DEAR ABBY: Some of the methodsused todisH
dogs from attacking amused me. H

In our town we also have leash laws, but apj
people pay any attentionto them. H

Our paper boy told me that he was bitten M
which was running loose, and as he stood there M
blood running down his leg, the owner stuck herheaj
the window and yelled, "Don't worry, Sonny,ourSJ
had Its shots I " CANON CITY, BJ

DEAR CANON CITY: Shots or no shots, ktfl
should bestrictly observed.Many a poor hound

he's"protecting his territory" has received ooelaiM
bis owner didn't count on. H

DEAR ABBY: You recently published a letlerB

woman who was concerned about a M
wonted the Pill. I

I agree with your advice that the girl obviousljBJ

some counseling. However, I can't believe

not been informed about Family Planning clinics or

Parenthood,who offer help to any person of ctflj
lng age without requiring legal residenceor discnnj
as to race, religion, national origin, maternity,

status.Servicesore given free to thosewho cannot

In the future, pleaseurge your readerswith qm
about the Pill or other contraceptives to contactUJ
Family Planning clinic for the professionalhelp "

whether It be counseling or supplies. M
If more persons would use these facilities avau

tliem, there would be more planned babieswith a

place In this world and less unwanted babies wm
chancesfor a happy future. STEADY READER: nm

DEAR READER: And I can't believe that a

reader" has not noticed my frequent references vm
Parenthoodand Family Planning clinics. I menuoaw
often, I've been accusedof being oa their pavro"- -

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I had a strange

encethe other evening.
We went back to the little town w?

becausesome old friends had Invited us to spnw

and Saturdaywith them there. On the Way to "

fwe were a little early we made a stop' al "J.
anoUier couple we had known. They seemedpw

and asked us to stop for Sunday supper ana r
evening with them. hou

We stopped back and when f"l,.re w
their cars were In the garageand lights wj fc

house, but the shadeswere drawn. We rang u

knocked on the front door, but we couldn riw
Wlien we went around to the back door, uw
SUCKER sticking in the latch! .... o(

We left without delay. Now what do you tnm

DEAR STUNNED: Unbelievable!

Problem.? Trwt Abky. Vt a ft""
ABBY, BOX if, L. A., CALIF. m
stamped,addressedeavettfe.

For Akby'i raw , "WW TffiJ
Know," send tl to Abby, Bos WW, " m
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MEN'S GIFT SETS

m

BEAUTY

BE CHRISTMAS

ORANGES

APPLES

ONIONS

CARROTS

CABBAGE

POTATOES

TANGERINES
REDRUBY

RISCO OIL

LEANSER

PINACH

MERRIES

SPICE

$3.05

FJTT0NEER

SPRAY

FURR'S YOUR

0

OF VALUES

GRAPEFRUIT

48

AJAX.210Z
BOX

HUNT'S
13ft OZ

OZ
BOTTLE

RED SOUR
PITTED, NO. 303 CAN

INEAPPLE JUICE

RED
OR GOLDEN

IACAR0NI & CHEESE

AWAIIAN PUNCH

OFFEEMATE a--

BEANSsssr
1 1

1 r CLUB GRAIN
1 0

tMl CLUB, WHITE OR 47V'I VFI LOW. E LB BAG BW

SHULTON

OLD

2.26

ISENONTV U
e w w

HAIR

SUDDEN
REGULAR
UNSCENTPn

LET

SKYLAND,

COLD CAPSULES

NOSE DROPS

ORLON

DRESS SOCKS
MEN'S WESTMINSTER HEFTY

HI BULK,AS5'T.r-3niw-

COLORS

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS

LITE 5 WAY

2 FR fPAIR

CALIFORNIA NAVEL
SUNKIST, LB

ROME
DELICIOUS, LB

YELLOW, COLORADO
FANCY SWEET SPANISH, LB

F00D L0NG 1

FOOD

I

TOP FROST
1 LB CELLO BAG

TEXAS FANCY
GREEN, LB

ALL PURPOSE
RUSSET, 10 LB BAG

SWEET & JUICY
ARIZ., LB

TEXAS SWEET
AND JUICY, LB

89'

25c

5,J1
29c

FOOD CLUB

46 OZ CAN

ASSORTED
46

83c

KEEN 5 ,J1

CONTAC
10'S

RHINALL

ANTIFREEZE TOPCO, PLASTIC
CONTAINER

FOOD CLUB
Th OZ PKG

OZ CAN

CLUB
2 LB PKG

IOZ

FOIL
FOR 26" WIDE

JUMBO ROLL
30 SO. FT
ASS'T.

DESIGNS, ROLL

EACH

13C

DINNER,

FLAVORS

FLAVORS

CHRISTMAS,

DECEMBER

TASTY, TENDER FURR'S
PROTEN BEEF -- EVERYTINE

Vou'll nevar wrong by chooilng Furr'i Prolan Beef,
Wlte all acron lha Southwnt know that
Furr'i Prolan Dtal li alwayi priced rljnl, train dited
end doubla guaranteed to plenaeach lima. Dontforjit ihop tha maat eountiM at tha friendly
Purr's nearait youl

STEAKS

RUMP ROAST

5J STEAK

24cSTEAK

15cSTEAK

21c ROAST

10c ROAST

69c T-BO-
NE STEAK

28c BEEF PATTIES

WE GIVE" n

SIRLOIN,
ROUND,
PROTEN,

!!

GOLD ;; DNNERS
jDvnv u

STAMPS

ASS'T.

FOR I

MIX

FOOD

790

$1.29

77c

$1.19

SINGLE FLASH

Homemakert

0

39t

FURR'S

DAT DICC

4 OLD SOUTH, ASS'T. FRUIT
4 FROZEN
L 2 LB

M

GOLD

5

25 CT QT

WALL OF

Customize your own
shelving arrangementl It's

. . . FROM
UNIT A COMPLETE
WALL STACKABLES!

A TMtbo
IMtlVINQ SVtTIM

LEADER-NEWS- , LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS, THURSDAY,

EVERYTIMEI

LB

LB

25 LB

89c
MEDAL

FLOUR

DOW

very

ONE

u ciHiHi 01 nvi rrn rrn to
IdtUbH SIKkitUtt" U4J U--li UU

nd l ! J P A N 8 I I

Spaciout and

RIB,

BAG

BAG

ilmple

a 0

$2.59

45C

SIVt
Airangcmenlt

k ihh
f-- fSUPER HOLD FLASHER

16 OZ 20 LITE Mod
V. F n Al

THE 7, 1972,PAGE 9

go

to full

TO
OF

FURR'S
PROTEN,LB

BONELESS FAMILY
STYLE, FURR'S PROTEN, LB

ROUND
FURR'S PROTEN,LB

RANCH STYLE, BROIL
GRILL, FURR'S PROTEN,LB

SHOULDER, FURR'S
PROTEN, LB

PRIME BEST"
FURR'S PROTEN', LB

SHORT RIBS

QOOCJCrCiQCtaQRaatjiA'Jf

PnDD,rD

99C

WRAP

49(

6 OZ

PEARS

TOMATO JUICE

TREET

Din FRUIT COCKTAIL

PANCAKE

DOUBLE FLASHER

19c

77c

39c

STACKABLES!

A- -l SAUCE

:.;i40t i&v sis'$1.03

VANILLA EXTRACT

aJYQ

ZIPLOC BAGS

1

I
I i . I

Functional
Adjustable Warm Walnut

Ora.nedF.n,hSturdy
Conduction

100 mI
590 $349 690

it?f'anea

w

BONE SWISS

OR

RIB "THE

PROTEN,

BEEF OR

OZ

FISH

OR

HAWAIIAN

PUNCH

FRESH FROZEN
FRUIT JUICY
RED, CAN

"ADAMS BEST" AAi
IViOZ BOTTLE

COUNT
GALLON

l'1fc I

mi m,

m

Shelve

Flenble

k

3 Shelf

S

aala P'C'.. " mMK. aft ifl (flSL fVaaBaiaB'

FURR'S
LB

25c

HI

M
Stackable

88'
88c

73c

73o

88c
$115

14 PATTIES
2LBS,110Z

MORTON, CHICKEN,

TURKEY FRESH FROZEN, 8

FOOD CLUB

CAN

MORTON, CHICKEN, TURKEY,

SALISBURY MACARONI & EACH

72tJ

20

'THaTV

HO

39t

HUNT'S HALVES
15 0ZCAN

ARMOUR'S
0ZCAN

HUNT'S
0ZCAN

MARGARINE

MAYONNAISE

PEACHES

SAUSAGE

ORLEANS,

GROUND

BEEF

FRESH GROUND

LB

HAMS

CANNED

3 LB

FRESH FROZEN,

STEAK, CHEESE,

55(

Am

5

PATIO

OR BEEF
FROZEN, 2
8 OZ PKG

12

15

4,
MONTE

46 0ZCAN

CRACKERS,
16 0ZPKG

1 LB
CARTON

HELLMAN'S
QUART

HUnT'S

ARMOUR'S SMOKEO
CAN

80 POLYESTER, 20
ACRYLIC, 100 BINDING
BIG 72"X90" SIZE, REG. $4.49

FOR
l

CHEESE
COUNT

DEL

SUNSHINE

MAZOLA,

30OZCAN

NYLON

U FOR
I

wmWmt
EJMp

io

$369

$189

39o

ENCHILADAS

EiTTira

490

$1

29c
59c

48C

45

77

34(

35t

SPRINGCREST THERMAL BLANKET

$399
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L SLXJHKSTED FOR IMMATUKK AUDIENCES

DARL4 AARON

HappinessIs

For the next tnreeweeks,ue to Santa Claus Hopefully tho
will be publishing some letters uill someway get across to
nmam

!

mmmmBnm&MmmmumnzmamiBtiii:

's Play Bridge!
A BRIDGE MARATHON

is being planned by

Xi Nil Nil Chapter

of

Beta Sigma Phi

For More Details, Call:

Mrs. Jay Bridwell - 385-375-1

Ann Pulhg - 385-433-6

As Soon As Possible!

t J titietrftfmii mi ii m - mmemm

mm

UJLIJJJjJJjLh

.

PAY AND SAVE COUPON

him"
What do you want for

Christmas'' Your two front
teelh (Carla), a set of blue
e esto go w ith y our blue dress
Del.indai, a new pair of

striped tennis shoes (Jay) , A

NFW Raggedy Ann Doll

Sue"
The basketball scores were

Hos ninth U29 eighth, 5

seventh, 24-1-

Dear Santa Clause,
llease bring me a voodoo

Mrs Aaron doll Also, if you
gie me one of those please
suppl me with a couple of
thousand pins I also needa
new rubber duckie for mine
tore up

Kyle Jones

Dear Santa Claus,
llease bring me a new dolie

an a new brone Duppy I have
beengood all ear Ilovejou
iLG

Liza Jane'
PS Bwmg my bwovcr

BRENT a new tedi bear He

loes sou to

PAY AND SAVE

322 Delano Ave.

THURS. DEC. 14th

9 WALLET SIZE 994
COLOR PORTRAITS

rrrr

lmitl Our

8 x 10
oi I 1 it

Mk IPWj MARQUESAby

ferJTyisS LORRAINE
Glf' 'or that "special one," loungeweighl 100 Nylon

H Wl,n embroidery trim Navy 01 Golddioyer.

II I A Short robe with empire $ 1 C Wondroosly soft and C 1 iI I bodice, front i.pper. 32-3- 8 M.& feminine, long robe 32-3- 8 J.
S J B Marqueso long gown with gj D Paiama set with leaf fi(vr n deep "V" necklinemeeting a Jf embroidery framing front '"' MbU clonic empire waist 32-3-

opening. Sizes 32-4-

Short gown available, E, Matching scuff with har--f
li" 32-3- f moniz.ng trim. S, M, I, XL. paV

TRICIA TONEY

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been wondering why

ou haven't moved to a
warmer climate They say
Hawaii is great this time of

ear
This car Instead of

spending all your time
shopping around for a present
for me, just bring me cash
money lleferablj tens and
twentys iKE ) Love,

Herfs Deanerie
I'S Come in ChristmasE- -e

and haea hot bowl of beans!

Thanks to Kip Elms, Lisa
Garland and Kyle Jcnes for
this week's letters to SnnLa.

Nina Talburt Thanksfor
the gossip from the nurse's
office'

Playing jingle bells in
band"

Jerry Stamps We thought
ou were dead!!

Those (great7) reports in
science'

FOR SALE One Cary
Cnsco"Cross Makes a good

housepet if ou can stand the
bird calls and frog sounds!
He's also houscbroken We
Hunk' 4th Period Science

Overheard in English The
electric chair is a shocking
experience

Faonte girls Rachel
Green J D Waters
Favorite boys Lonnie
Twittv, Greg Moreland
Favorite teachers Mrs.
French and Mrs Harlan

Cute couple Mike andSusan

Well, seeya' next week and
gue us your letter to Santa
Clause'

PS What is this we hear
about Gary Parson and his
little red bucket (in the
nurse'soffice)"'

Koooooooaoo
Activities

SATUIUjAY.I)EC9
LITTLEFIELD Woman's

Club will meet in the
basement of First Baptist
Church at 12 30 for a salad
luncheon Members are asked
to bring gifts for residentsof
the Hospitality House and
Knight's Rest Home

9 A.H TO

XING sin
Willi!

CKMTIVE

cotos
poerum
FOR cmr

v- -

6 Bula Bulldogs

Named All-Sta- rs

Six Huln Bulldogs made the

All District six-ma- n team
Hula's entirestarting lineup

makes up the small schools'

dream learn
Named first team offense

were ISula backs Jim Hisingcr

and SeeNewton along with

Dale Wiggins of Ira Ends are
Kenneth Turney of Bula and

Joe Taylor of Hcrmlcigh
Center Is Itrry Druse of Ira

Making the first team
defensewere Steve Newton of

ISula Kirby Sterling of Ira,
diaries Kress of Hermleigh,
.nil linebackers Linemen are
Kenneth Turney of Bula and
Handy Sterling of Ira

Named to the coaching
school all-sta-r selections were
Bula'sJim Hisingcr and Kerby
hterling of Ira Kenneth
Turne is an alternate

Two Bula Bulldogs were
named to the second team
offense They are Jerry
Sowderand George Booth

BOWLING SCORES

TOWN & COUNTRY
Jlm'i Conoco 214
Shook Tlrt 281
Cox Furniture 274
Cocj Coll 270
Perry'i Virtaty 247
Limb Bowl 21S
Campbell'i I murine 227
Ltd Seed , Dtllntlng 193

HIGH POINT ABOVE AVG,
High polnti teim rlti, Ptrry'i
Varltty, 134 high points ttam
gimt, Ptrry'i Virlety, 96) high
polnti Mrlii mm, Junior Soru,
llli high polnti Individual gamt
mn, Junior SorU, 74.

HIT & .MISS
Crlmci Auto 253
Ctark'i Rtitaurant 246
Kin'lTV 224
Sanitary Llntn 219
Conal'i Flna 211
Blrktlbaeh Machlnt 201
Klrby Salti 200
Mini Cotton 16S

HIGH POINTS ABOVE AVG.
High polnti turn itrlei, Blrkeh
bach Machlnt. 1 37 1 high polnti
team gamt, Blrktlbaeh Machlnt,
77i high polnti Individual itrlnmen, Hugh Cape, 124) high polnti
Individual game men, Hugh Cape,
59 hkjh polnti Individual itrieiwomen, Nell Tlmlan, 64; high
polnti Individual gamt womtn,
Nell Tlmlan, 44.

TELEPHONE

Ira
"Operator, please connect
me with the lost and found
column at the newspaper."

Thurs. Dec. 14

8
OM PICTURES FOR CHRISTMAS NOW

ft tatatVC tr KtHHfl H4h 1mB

irfl HF tLtitBy .tifl Km

sK 1 i iter Hfl

CLOSING KfrSTlV
i nm mm u iiimti.

CtlMMi. ill MM 19n HI IM

imuoMsitTKuuMUwruau

SHUGART
c totPHOTOS

PAY AND SAVE

322 DELANO AVE.

ft jr

MmAi r
- T

ASK
About Oui

8xK)
OFFER

l

I

WAYNE'S FRUIT MKT
500 W DELANO 385-561-1

PRESENTSTHESE PRODUCE SPECIALS

GRAPES . - 39(

TANGARINES 19(

Al I LlJ JOHNATMAN 4 LD SACK Qlt
BANANAS 2GOLDEN RIPE LOS FOR 23(

WASHINGTON FANCY RED DELICIOUS

APPLES lb 23C
COLORADO WINESAP

APPLES lb 23
COLORADO ROMAN BEAUTY

APPLES lb 23$
ARRIVED-Michigan'-s Finest Christmas

CALIF.'S FINEST NO. 1 WHITE RUSSET

LETTUCE lb 29t POTATOES
CALIF.'S FINEST

AVOCADOS

w---

Gie a gift that says

46

10

CHRi

Given Away

To

To

JUST Trees

. --JU5I ARRIVED- -T CI
FOR l CHRISTMAS CANDY AND NUtJ

CLAIMS YOUR AHENTI0N

in I &

a

V
A

ITEMS

'Z?

WelcomeHome"

ayco

AN OUTDOOR GAS LIGHT
An outdoorgaslight adds to the personality of a house
. . . makes it more like home. Its gentle,friendly addsa
touch of beauty and safety. Constructedof rust-fre-e aluminum in
a number of styles. Pricesstartat S60.85 with budget terms avail-

able. Price includes normal installation.
OR

Give a gift of good timesyear 'round
AN OUTDOOR GAS GRILL
An outdoor gas grill is so easy to use. Light it and within min-
utes it s ready to cook, and you can control the temperature.

" 6--' &"" 'cre s no cnarcoal mess,andyou still get that
mouth-waterin- char-broile- aroma and flavor that can't be
beat. Constructed of cast aluminum. Several models arc avail-abl-

Prices begin at S90.83 with budget terms available. Price
includes normal installation.

OR

GIVE A PATIO PAIR
and take advantage of a S28.50 savingson an outdoor
ignt and grill installed at the same time and in same
locality.

Ask any Pioneer employee about an outdoor gas grill
and light for a gift of many good times cooking out.
or call

9PIONEER
NATURAL GAS COMPANY

f- t-iU3
A4 e ,. 4 4 A ' tttttltl(HUM' '' - '. U t W-'- 4

-

DISCOUNT
ON

FOR

To CHURCHES

OR CLUBS,

REGISTER for
0

FRUIT BASKETS

To Be

uec.23At4P.M.
NO OBLIGATION

Do Not Have Be

Present

iolbsack5

the

something
feel glow

1 c

' i'i'i'ij i 'ili'
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